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Lindy Resigns

In Air Corps

To FD's
NEW YORK, April 18 UP) OoL Charles A. Lindbergh,"greatly .

disturbed" at Implications which he said President Roosevelt had
- Biade "concerningmy loyalty to my country," today madepublic a

letter to the presidentresigninghis commission In the U. 8. Army
Air Corps Reserve.

In his letter, the flier referred to remarks made by Mr. Roosevelt
at a pressconference last Friday in which the presidentclassed Col.
Lindbergh With appealerswho urged peace during the revolutionary
and civil wars on the groundsthat those conflicts could not be won.

Col. Lindbergh said the remarks iad "disturbed me greatly,"
and that he had "hoped tlut I might exercise my right as an Ameri-
can citizen to place my viewpoint before the people of my country
In time of peace without giving up the privilege of servingmy coun-
try aa an Air Cors officer In the event of war."

In a speech in New York last Wednesday night, Col. Lindbergh
said that "the United Statescan not win this war for England,regard-
less of how much assistancewe extend." He has repeatedlyasserted
that Germany was almost certain to win and has criticized American
foreign, policy.

Col. Lindbergh's letter to the president said Mr. Roosevelt had
"clearly Implied thatfl am no longer of use to this country as a reserve
officer, and In view of other Implications that you . . . have made con-

cerning my loyalty to my country,my characterand my motives, I can
see no honorablealternative to tendering my resignationx x x."

The text of Colonel Lindbergh's letter follows:
My Dear Mr. Roosevelt:
Your remarks at White House press conference on April 25 Involv-

ing my reservecommission in the United StatesArmy Air Corps, have
of course disturbedme greatly. I had hoped that I might exercise my
right as an American citizen, to place my viewpoint before the. people
of my country in time 'of peace without giving up the privilege of serv-
ing my country as an Air Corps pfflcer in the event of war.

But since you, In your capacity as president of the United
Statesand commanderIn chief of the army, have clearly Implied
that I am no longerof use to this country as areserveofficer, and
in view of other implications that you, my presidentand my su-

perior officer, havemadeconcerningmy loyalty to my country, my
character, and my motives, I can see no honorablealternative to
tendering my resignationas colonel in the United StatesArmy Air
CorpsReserve. I am, therefore,forwarding my resignationto the
secretaryof war.

I take this action with the utmost regret, for my relationshipwith
the Air Corps Is one of the things that has meant most to me in life. I

it second only to my right as acitizen to speakfreely to my fel-o- w

countrymen,and to discuss with them the Issues of war and peace
which confront our nation In this crisis. ,

I will continueto serve my country to the best of my ability asa
private citizen.

Respectfully,
CHARLES A. LINDBERGH.

CoalStoppage
Is Menacing
All Defense
By The Associated Fress

A, continuation of the stoppage
of soft coal mining would put the
entire national defense effort in
grave Jeopardy, a senatedefense
Investigating committee was told
today by Edward F. McGrady,
special war department labor
consultant.
McGrady testified that the 27-d- ay

shutdownof coal mines dueto
a wage dispute had sharply reduc-
ed the output of steel, ammonia
and other vital products.

"I give you the facts," Mc-

Grady said. He added they were
"giving the war departmentseri-
ous concern because they
bode a catastrophic effect upon
the Industrial mobillzatlonn ef-

fort." He said immediate settle-
ment of the coal dispute could
to avert damage to the defense
program but could limit the de-

gree of curtailment
Meanwhile, President Roosevelt

askedWilliam H. Davis, vice chair-
man of the defense mediation
board, to report to him after testi-
fying before the senategroup.

The senate committee Investiga-
tion had been deferred while the
mediation boardattempted to end
the coal deadlock.

The board'sattempt to bring the
disputants together ran aground
yesterdayon the main Issue: Shall
the southernoperatorssign a con-

tract with the union which elimi-
natesa 40 cents a day pay rate?

ScoutsTo Check
Traffic Violations

Traffic infractions will be check-
ed all this week by Boy Scouts as
a part of the Safety Week observ-
ance, Roy Reeder, presidentof the
safety council said Monday.

The boys will not take numbers
er be connected In any way with
enforcement They simply will be
making a check to determine the
amount of infractions at IS sep-
arate corners.

Monday Troop No. 5 was to make
the count from 4 p. m. to 6 p. m.,
Tuesday it will be troop No. 3,
Wednesdaytroop No. 1, Thursday
troops No. 4 and No. 6, Friday
troops No. 2 and Sea 'Scout, and
Saturday troop No. 7.

Most of the other observance of
the week will hinge on the big
paradeset for 4 p. tn, Friday when
school children, Boy Scouts, bands
and business concerns will be
asked to combine In a procession
to stimulate Interest In safety.
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Commission

ReserveAs

Answer Criticism

CCDirectors
TakeUp Many
Work Topics

After a five-wee- lay-of-f. cham
ber of commerce directors buckled
down to business Monday in a jam-pack- ed

session that Included re-
ports on half a dozen topicsof vital
community Interest

work order on the municipal
airport project is expected in the
next' two, or three days, E. V.
Spence, city manager,said In his
review of the port situation. Di.
r. W. Malone, chamberaviation
chairman, said the aviation out-
look for Big Spring was encour-
aging.He andJ. IL Greene man-
ager, had talked with high CAA
and army officials In Wichita,
Has., last week.
Support of the Rotary club's sec-

ond annualcharity horse show was
urged by Dr. M. H. Bennett and
R. R. McEwen, who discussedplans
for an outstandingevent hr m
10-1-8. Dr. Bennett foresaw exhibi
tors from Houston, Fort Worth,
Dallas, Lubbock, Colorado City,
Midland. Amarillo. Plainvlsw r,H
other places. McEwen said there
wouia do an unbelievably heavy In-

vestment In horses and harness
here for the event

A plea for ready response to the
defense bond saving program was
voiced by J. B. Collins, who an.
nounced opening of the campaign
to spread the defense investment
Dy oona sales starting May L

Expectation of a date when
Reuben Williams, new state
highway commissioner and a for-
mer Big Sprrig .man, will be
here for a dinner tn his honor
was expressed by Joe Fickle. In
all probability, he said Gen.
Robert Lee Bobbltt and Brady
Gentry, other members of the
commission, will accompanyhim
here.
Lawrence Rollins, with the sur-

plus marketing administration of
the U.S. departmentof agriculture,
was enthused over progress of
Work toward laHlnir nn ihm tnnrl
stamp plan here. He viewed It as
an am 10 me rarmer, to tne un-
derprivileged and to the business-
man.

Roy Reederannouncedplans for
observance of "Safety Week,"
now underway In Big Spring. The
matter of a tourist school was
referred to the tourist committee
with full authority to act

B. Reagan,veteran director, and
G. C. Dunham were again nomi-
nated as directors for the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce from
Big Spring. Ben LeFever told
how the next Permian Basin con-
vention would come to Big Spring,
how the city had two representa-
tives on the executive rnmmltf
how the organizationwas fighting
ror a rour per cent Instead of a
four cetn oil tax Imposed under
the omnibus tax bill, and discuss-
ed other activities of the Basin
association.

MEETINGS SET
There will be a meeting of the

trade extension and, good will com-
mittees ot the chamber of com-
merce Tuesdayat 3 p. m, In the
chamberoffices. J. H. Greene, man
ager, characterisedthe session aa
a "mokt Important one."

SectionGets
m

New Soaking
OverWeekend

West Texas Picture
Improved; Other Areas
Are Deluged

Slow rain, amounting to
.74 of an inch for the week-
end, Monday had left this
area of West Texas in its
best April condition in two
decades.

Showers Saturday brought .39
of aa Inch, and drizzles Sunday
added.35 of an inch more to the
moisture reserve. None of the
rain waa Intense enough to pro-
duce appreciablerun-of- f, and the
city lake caught no additional
supply.
What little small grain was In

over the- county had a virtual
clinch for production. Most of the
grain was In barley or In mixtures
of small grains. Wheat had Its
first assuranceof making since the
bumperyield of 1937. '

Farmers waited for clearing
skies to dry fields so they, can
get in sudan,earlymaize andcot-
ton. Rain of the weekend was not
heavyenough to damagestandi,
but on the whole there was little
.to be damaged. Showers of the
precedingweek hadcovered them
up.
Ranchers had no feed worries

with weeds springing tender and
rank In advance of best coverings
of grass in years.Stock tanks gen-
erally were full.
, Meanwhile, blinding rains that
choked traffic, flooded streets
and sent water Into homes and
business houses were reported in
South Texas, hardest hit "section
being around Robstown.

There was a deluge of 10.17
inches of rain In two days left
the town underwater, a foot and
a half deep In many homes, and
water In some business houses.
The road to SInton was staked

out to show the roadbed, with wa-
ters 18 Inches deep over the high
way for two miles. Cattlemen
worked all day .yesterday bringing
stock to higher ground. The onion
crop, ready for the harvest and
young cotton were feared 75 per
cent lost'

Corpus Chrlstl reported 6.31
Inches In 48 hours to set an all-ti-

April record for the city,
damaging crops, flooding streets
and marooning residents of some
sections ot the city.

The George Criley residence
south of Corpus Chrlstl, valued at
$10,000, was destroyed by fire
when struck by lightning Satur-
day.

Water on some city streetswas
several feet deep and automo-
biles were strandedovernight In
many areas. Some residents
were unable to reach their
homes because of the water,
which In some sections flooded
ground floors of buildings.
At San Antonio precipitation to

taled 3.44 ihches since Friday
night, Inundatingstreetsand caus
ing minor damage in many parts
of the city.

GreekCredits

Are 'Frozen
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt issued an exec-
utive order today freezingGreek
credits and cash In the United
States Immediately,

The action took cognizance of the
conquest of Greece by Germany.
It was designed to keep Greek
credits or cashin, this countryfrom
German hands.

Similar freezing orders were is-

sued after, other European coun-
tries had been conquered by Ger-
many.

Champion Egg
Laid, At Forsan

FORSAN, April 28 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka will admit
that their friend, L. D. Giles, San
An gel o, came up with a big egg.

But they contend that they have
one better. Giles reported a Leg-
horn egg 8 1--2 Inches around ends
and 5 3 in the girth. Kubecka
found an tgg turned out by one of
his "300 egg" strain Leghorns that
equaled Giles' In length and ex-

celled It around tha middle by
measuring6 2 Inches.

The egg Giles had contained
three yolks. The Kubeckas would-
n't know what theirs has for It is
too much of an attraction to break
as yet

Bigger ThanLiberty Bond

Defense

Athens

By The Assocated Fress
Adolf Hitler's brltzkrelg armies,

striking deep Into the Grecian Pelo-
ponnesus in pursuit of B. E. F.
troops sn route to "escape" ports,
were reported today to be prepar
ing for a new campaign In the
easternMediterranean.

Three major objectives In the
nasi "drang nachosten march to
the east" might Include;
1. A thrust into Turkey, possibly

with Turkish Consent, to reach the
rich oil fields of Iran and Iraq.

2. An attack on the Suez Canal.
3. An Invasion of the soviet Rus-

sian Ukraine, once known as
Europe's breadbasket because of
Its vast wheatfielda.

Nazi quarters In Berlin gave
no hint of the direction, declar-
ing merely that the Greek cam-
paign was Just a phase of a
"larger plan" which was unfold-
ing. 7
Diplomatic circles In Vichy.

France, declared last night that
Germany's next move would be
Into the Ukraine,basing their pre
diction on unconfirmed reports
that soviet red army troops were
being shifted from Siberia toward
Russia'swesternfrontiers.

It was recalled, too, that Hit-
ler once spoke longingly of the
Ukrainian granaries.
A military spokesman In Berlin.

reviewing the nazi sweep into lower
Greece, said German parachute
troops captured900 British soldiers
in seizing the Isthmus of Corinth
before yesterday's entry into
Athens.

The spokesman declared that
British shipping losses in 'the with-
drawal from Greece had already
surpassed the wreckageat Dun-
kerque, with 287,000 tons sunk In

Captured.GermanArjnies
PrepareFor New Drive In

Churchill Lauds
ExtendedPatrol

WASHINGTON, April UP) Winston Churchill's high appraisal
of role of the- United Statesnavy'sextended offshore patrol ot the
"battle the Atlantic" arousedkeenInterest today on Capitol H1U.

Ever since.President disclosed on Friday that naval ves-
sels wereoperatinggreat distances seaIn the Interest hemisphere
defense, many legislators have been frankly Just what sig

Ruling Widens

LaborStatute
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

The supreme court held today, In a
decision, that the

Wagner labor act requires a com-
pany to hire and give back pay to
a person found by the labor board
tp have been denied work because
of union membershipor activities.

Justice Frankfurter delivered
the decision, giving fresh Inter-
pretation to the meaningof the
labor legislation.

At issue was validity ot a labor
board order directing the Phelps
Dodge corporation New York
to employ and give back to
two men who were found to have
been refused work because of
union affiliation.
The order applied to the com-

pany'scopper mine at Blsbee, Ariz,
where a strike was begun on June
10, 1935 shortly before the Wagner
act became effective on July 6,
1935.

Denial employment to the two
men constituteddiscrimination, the
labor board found. The company
contended It should not be com-
pelled to h.lre, "strangers."

Two More Pass
Flight Tests

L. P. Cook, "employee of Cosden
refinery here, and Raich Rundell
of Plalnvlew are the latest trainees
under the civilian pilot Instruction
program to passtheir flight exami-
nations and receive their commer
cial pilot ratings at the Big Spring
airfield.

Inclement weather has forced a
halt In all phasesof actual student
flying since the latter part of the
past week, with little Ukllhood of
training being resumed before
Tuesdayor Wednesday.

In the CAA ground school, Har
vey Morris, Instructor, has an
nounced that the final tests will
be given May 14, Those passing
me examination in the top class
division will be eligible to receive
air Instructon-a-t the local arfeld.

Campaigns

WASHINGTON, April M ID Five thousandseparateradio
today Inauguratedthe most Intensiveselling caatpalga

la the peacetimehistory of the nation, aa the treasury began Its
defeasesavingsdrive.

It la expected to rival and perhaps surpass the now Msterio
Liberty Bond campaignsof World war days.

The aew securities,ot which the treasury hopesto sell at least
eeee,eee,eeela the next IS months, go oa sale Thursday morning

la 18,66 pestoffloes aadseveralthousandbanks. Later departmeat
storesand thousandsof ether ptaeee may handlethem.

The aew aeeariMes,plannedto help meetpart of the huge pre-
parednessMM, were tattered parpesely fit the parse of every
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Germanforces haveoccupied.

Greek waters In the past11 days.

Australian Army Minister Percy
C, Spendersaid the withdrawal of
British Imperial forces by sea was
underway, and declared:

"As .far as this has proceeded, It
has been successful,"

nificance the widened patrol tone
might play in the program of aid
to Urttaln.

Mr. Roosevelt carefully avoided
connecting the extension ofthe pa-
trol with anything except defense
considerations, but the words of
Prime Minister Churchill yester
day were Interpreted In a number
of quarters aa proof that the step
was calculated at least Incidental-
ly to furnish the greatest help
possible to the royal navy In main
taining Britain's North Atlantic
life line.

The forcefulnesa of some of
Churchill's phraseologyattracted
special notice. The prime minister
spoke of the patrol extension as
representing "tremendous deci-
sions" which brought him "In-

describable relief." He also said
that the United States was ex-
tending Britain "naval support,"
within the limits of the patrol
plan, and voiced the belief that
this country did not Intend to be
"frustrated" in Its policy by per-
mitting lease-len-d supplies to be
sunk by nazl action.
One early reaction was that the

British prime minister's remarks
might have the effect of pushing
the convoy question in the back-
ground at least for the present
The Importance he attached to the
assistanceexpected from the pa-

trol, it was pointed out, would not
encourage advocatesof a convoy
system to press their efforts until
the effectiveness of the patrol plan
had been tested. (Ships on patrol
would report the presence of any
submarineor surface raider sight-
ed, thus enabling shipping to avoid
the vicinity.))

Tom Love Named
To Liquor Board

AUSTIN, April 28 UP) Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel today nominated
Tom Love of Dallas as chairman
of the state liquor board.

The senaterecently rejected the
appointment of Dr. W. D, Brad-fie- ld

as liquor board chairman.He
had served In that position many
months as a recess appointee.

A militant dry, he had clashed
frequently with fellow board mem-
bers and tha liquor administrator
over policy matters and Interpre--
tatlon of the liquor statutes,

Love, also a dry, Is a former state
senator.

SavingsCampaign

U.S.S.R.
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Berlin reports said nasi Stuka
rs were blasting at

British troop concentrationsand
speeding the last of the B. E. F.
contingent toward a new Dun-kerqu-e.

Hitler's high command said the

LossesIn Greece
Termed Greater
Than Dunkerque

BERLIN, April 28 UP) British
shipping losses In the withdrawal
from Greece already have sur-
passed those suffered at Dun-
kerque, German military dis-
patchesreported today.

The Germanmilitary estimate
that British ships totalling M7,
000 tons have sunk la Greek wa-
ters tho last 11 days.

This, the Germane say, Is ZSr
000 tons more than the British
lost In th Dunkerquewithdrawal

and they addedthat this phase
of the actionin the easternMed-
iterranean was by no means
completed.

Lloyd's listed British shipping
losses at Dunkerqueat 72 ships
totalling 280,558 tons and allied
losses at 39 additional ships ag-
gregating 103,318 tons.

The Lloyd's figures did not In-

clude small pleasureand fishing
craft used at Dunkerque.

MessmerTo
Be Returned

SAN FRANCISCO, April 28 UP)
Hard-boile- d Isabelle Messmer, fugi-
tive slayer, starts back today to
the Odessa, Tex., Jail which twice
ailed to hold her.

The woman signed
a waiver qf extradltloa yesterday
when Sheriff W. SI. Starrs and
District Attorney O". E. Gerron
arrived to return her to continue
a three-yea-r sentencefor slaying
Buford Armstrong, a baseball
player.
She seemed Indifferent about re-

turning to Texas but Marrs and
Gerron quoted her as saying Til
kill somebody and go to the electrto
chair first rather than go back to
that New Jersey place."

WeatherForecast
u. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
with showers tonight aadTuesday;
slightly warmer la Panhandle
Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Showers tonight
and Tuesday. Fresh northeasterly
and east winds oa coast.

, LOCAL WEATHEK DATA
Lowest temp. Sunday, 53.4.
Highest temp. Monday, 54.9.
Sunset Monday, 7:24 p. m.
SunriseTuesday.6:G a. m.
Total precipitation for period be-

ginning Sundayand ending Mea--
day morning .74.

Launched
American. They Include 18 cent stamps for children, baby bonds
for the averageman,aad larger bonds, up to 810,000 deaoeolaatleaa,
for wealthier persons, trusts funds andbusinesses.

Every radio siaUoH la the nationwas expected to have at least
five OBe-mln- announcementson the campaign startingtoday.
Time has been contributed by the stationsand advertisers. News-
paperaad magazinecampaignsalso are la the making, aad short
for the movie sereea arebeing rushed.

President Reosevett, Secretary Morgeathau aad Postmaster
General .Walker wiH five the defeasesavingsdrive aaoffletal send-o-ff

la a special radio programWednesdaynight Tho presidentwatt
lay his money dowa to. buy the first bead.

MILfS

SAUDI
ARAIIA

luftwaffs violently strafed British
and Greek columns In the Argos-Trlpol- ls

area, In the heart of the
Peloponnesus.

This would Indicate that the
allies so far had fallen back half,
.way across the Peloponnesus, ap

East

Cowgirl Charged
In Murder Case

HOUSTON, April 28 UP) A dark-eye- handsome rodeo eewctrLLucyls Richards,was chargedtoday with murder In the shooting; of aprominent cattleman during an argument last night
Frank Y. Dew, nationally known, ranchmaaaad rodeoofficial, was wounded fatally at the door of his apartment aad Mlsa

Rlchardswaa arrestedshortly after and held without ball.
Mrs. GraceCollins, a divorcee, was In tha apartment at tha ttsaa

oi ins snooung.
Miss Richards, avla--

trix and trick, rider whose feats
had thrilled rodeo audiences over
the United States,said the trouble
occurred a few hours before she
intended leaving for England to
become an Instructor for tha Royal'
Air Force.

The cowgirl
said she telephoned Dew late yes-

terday afternoon. In her state-
ment to Captain George Peyton of
tha detective force, witnessed by

Mrs. Richards,a former resident
of Big Spring, teamed with her
late husbandas a rodeo riding
star, having performed In the Big
Spring Cowboy and Reunion and
Rodeo. Together they toured the
rodeo circuits of the nation and
once went with a western group
to London. She made her home tn
Big Spring while Richards dld'soms
free-lanc- e flying and later accom
panied him to Dallas when hs be
came a flying Instructor, In which
occupation he was engagedwhen
he crashed to death near Dallas
more than a year ago.

newspapermen, she saidha told her
hs waa working on a cattle deal
and askedher not to visit him.

Captain Peyton, who said Miss
Richards toldhim she hadbeen
friendly with Dew for three
years, reported she made a sec-

ond call aad told tha cattleman
"I am coming over there."
The cowgirl's statementsaid she

put a .25 automatic pistol In her
purse and drove to Dew's apart-
ment

"When I got there, I rang the
bell, going to tha kitchen door.
which generally was unlocked.
Frank hadthe night latch on. He
looked out to see what It was, then
came out into the hall, pulling the
door closed behind him," Peyton
quoted her aa saying.

"I askedhim what was the mat
ter. He said ha bad not finished
the deal and was going to Galves-
ton, x x x We get-- into an argu-
ment Ha kept trying to get me
to go back to my apartment

"Ha said he would come over
later aad talk to me. x x x I
askedhim If he had someoneelse

See SLAYING, Pg. 8, CL 8

Scout Leaders
Will Convene

Boy Scout leaders ot the Big
Spring district will convene for a
meeting at 7:43 p. si. Tuesday ki
tha chamber of commerce offices
to plan for tha annual spring
Rcund Up.

C. 8. Blomshleld, council chair
man of campaign and activities,
said that meat,wood and a "barbe-cue-r"

had been lined up for the
event Dr. W. B. Hardy, district
chairman, saidthat In addition to
planning for the RoundUp, regular
district business 'would be

parently fighting stiff rearguard
actions to cover the withdrawal ofthe main B. E. F. body toward

ports,
Ths German communique sa4operations were proceeding "am

schedule."
Occupied Sunday, Athens waa

the 14th European capitalbrought under German domina-
tion, by diplomacy or blltakretg
fury, since the Austrian Aatea-lus-s

In March, 1958..
Approximately 1,000000 square

miles an area greater than all ofths United Stateseast of the Ml- -'
slssllppl with more than 170,000,-0-00

population have fallen to th
releh.

As the 23-da-y old battle of th
Balkans entered its final hour.
Premier Mussolini's hlg"h command
announced that Italian blackshtrt
trops bad occupied ths island ot
Corfu, off the Greek west coast,
which guards ths entrance to the
Adriatlo Sea.

Heralded by martial muslo ovsr
German radios, the nazl high coca
mand'sreport on the fall of Athena
said briefly:

"Troops of the Germaa army
flghtlng In Greece In pursuit of
the enemy . , arrived la Athena
at 9:15 a. m. (Sunday)."
Nazi press reports said tha eitar

--was takenwithout a fight with no
bomb or Shell-fir- e destruction.Thsr
London radio said ths last massage
broadcastby the Athens radio stat-
ed the capital was being bombea
and the streets machine-gunne- d by
German troops,

DNB, official Germaa news
agency, said Germaa residents
cheered aa the grey-gree- n etnd
nazl legions marched la, whllw
the Greeks looked on la stele asV
ence.

Auto Traffic
Claims Third
Victim Here

FatsReess becameHoward i

tya third traffla death victim oc
1941 Sunday morning, when ha
died of Injuries received when ha
waa struck by a car oa hlhway
80 In east Big Spring-- Saturday
night

Mr, Reese stepped onto the high-
way and was struck by a car driv
en by Preston Lovelace of Big-Sprin-

Lovelace stopped aad gave
aid. Later he reported to peWee,
who said he waa not to blase la
the'accident

Funeral for Reese will be haM
at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafternoon at
Eberley Funeral home. Burial will
be in a local cemetery.

The deceased waa bora August
9, 1894 In Arkansas.He Is surviv-
ed by his wife; three daughters,
Rhea Nell, Bobble Frances aa4
Oracle Ellen, all of Big Spriag;
his mqther, Mrs. Mary F. Royater
ot Rhome; two brothers. N. W.
Reese of Rhome and Pat Reese ef,
Wlngate; four sisters,Mrs. Node
Harter of Tahoka, Mrs. Mao Haw
of Shawnee, Okls., Mrs. Mayhsw
Tlppls of Electra, and Mrs.
Lay of Los Angeles.

CoburnTrial
UnderwayIn
District Court

Trial of Forrest Cobura oa a
charge of assault with intent ta
murder waa underway here today
In 70th district court

Coburn is under Indictment la
connection with knife wounds re-

ceived by Eugene Williams, astr
policeman, December27 m a leeal
hotel Jobby.

Only witness heard prior to tha
noon recess of court waa WMWaasn,

who told details of tha
Testimony was to coathvM
afternoon, with DIatrtet
Martello McDonald
prosecution.

Jurors hearing tha
Leonard Coker. A. G.
FreemanDenton. K. O. still, & T.
McCauley, Grady Darsey, Hasta)
McGlbbon, Gena Crenshaw.Fjraak
Powell. CC. Qulxn,
aa and Carl Robinson.



SteersBilled
ForSpring
TiltMay6

Om week from Taesdaythe Bif
Berkf Wfh school football spring
tratelitr iriM le echedaledto be
eleeed with an lntr-,ua- d game,
yraytded imm ether competition to
stot devised heiore then.

Jumpered by ratni, th Big
Spring Steers have not been given
a. chance to give an indication aa
to their 1941 strength. Henchell
Stockton, line coach, said that the
tod were showing some promise,
although he could not tell yet Juit
what might be expected In Septem-
ber, when the storm and fury
breaks lose against the 1940 cham-
pions of district

The Steer plant has received
Mt of faoe-UfHn-g. With a new
practice field aa actuality anda
fteM hewe en tap for nest fall,
the Herd to getting primed for a
bumper jrar for Its gridiron

Coach Fat Murphy has hadabout
twenty backs sign up for service
althoughsome of thesecom strict-
ly under the junior category and
some of the othershavenot hit the
pe.ee too steadily. Under similar
etreumsUnces,approximately fif-
teen guards and tackles are listed
as '41 hopeful, and between seven
and ten ends are signed on the
dotted Jlne.

In the back positions Murphy
Has Frank Barton, a transplanted
guardsman,HoraceBcstlck, Junior
Moor. Billy Womack and Charles
Bnckner as outstandingcandidates.
Two of these,Boatlck and Barton
are old hands at the game and
Buckner and Moore havesnsome
experienceunder fire, Moore in the
baekfleld and Buckner at center.

rant Xaach to the top man for
Mm pivot slot and to scheduled to
b the one around whom the
feb to to be built. Billy Bob Me--

Donald to In line fer a shot at

Billy 8haw, Dsrrel Webb, Doyje
Stewart and Billy Suggs are the
tods with, the slight edge In the
nee for line Jobs, while Pppy
Blount and Felix Campbell are
probably to be consideredas the
leading nominee for flank sectors.

Others marked on the boardare
BiHy MeClIndon, John Mcintosh,
Sewey Stevenson, Jesse Mendosa,
Alfonso Mendcsa, Darrel Douglas,
W Alexander, Glenn Webb, Nathan
Btehardcon,Jams Bostick,
Yin Newton, Bobby Barron, Cookie
Cook, Hugh Cochron, Darrel! Flint,
C H. Collins, Lowell Matlock and
Y!araat VtAaHoIr iarVa? TCHtw .Tna

Underbill, Billy Mlms, Billy Mer
rick, KennethHuett, Ray Andrews,
Dean Curie. Howard Smith, Lee
Christian, Lad Smith, A, B. Kerley,
Woffard searing, Melvln Newton,
Billy Perry, Robert McCloud, ends.

Minor Clubs
Vie Tonight

Miner Softball rounds continue
tonight, provided the weatherman
to agreeable with NYA dashing
with the Herald crew in the cur
tain-rais-er at 7:15.

The two currently nr

lion and ABC go into their song
and danceat 8:25 p. nv, with the
outcome a bit on the undecided
aide.

Monday morning, the overcast
skies boded no good for the eve
ning show and In the event the
games are ailed off they will be
playedon Wednesdaynight

I :

PISTON PEENING
PAYS

Properly peened pistons help
preventring job failure.
Of the many thousandsof pis-te-n

we have peened, we have
had no ring Job failures where
we also furnished the proper
rings for the job.

Instruct your mechanlo to have
as properly peen your pistons
and furnish the correct engi-
neeredrings when he overhauls
your motor, please.

Get added thousands of miles
out of your motor overhaul. It
pays.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
auto surriJES

PhoneMs 366 E. 3rd St.

comesfrom a mischievous

Gtk god

IN deckmythology therew no
treufetostkee among th

Jtidts than Pan. HI abrupt p--yrc saosg.th tkatd wood
aystpb iasetfcd thegreatestfrieht
He ii regarded also ss Latplrkg
human being wieb groundlessterror.
To toot mis fear the Greekscreated

iuutrteatwo pages,
U4L b C. Kantui Ok

B'Spring Meets Lamesa
Today If Rain Stops
Sunday'S
PostponedBy

Downp
Ramsdell May Be
Given
Assignment

Blc Sprint's Bombersare sched
uled to go on the field against the
Lamtsa thto afternoon hut
Manager Jodie Tata said cir'y
Monday morning that If the weath-

er did not clear considerably before
3 o'clock the game would go on the
record as yeterdays did post
poned becauieof rain.

fTTl1

Loboes

Bob Kohout was due to go on

the-- mound for Big Spring Sunday
but Tat stated that he had been

told the California lad had been
ailing and the Job might go to
Willard Ramsdell.

Ramidell opened the leagu play
against Wichita Falls here last
Thurariav nndr hamnered bv the
natural stiffness of a pitcher in
his first loop start, did not keep
up to his uiual standard of ball.
If th weatherman gives the ok,
Ramsdell Is out to maKe up ror
th hlU h allowed when compet-
ing agalmt th Spudders.

Tjitiui has been boDDed by Big
Spring th times they met during
th pre-eeas- exhibition rounds,
rlvlnsr the locals a decided advan
tage In today's tilt

SamScaling Lobooes have been
gradually Improving on their game,
n4 Hh vn cltchers

to roust out th opposition, ha la
looking forward to a newer iinian
than the opening he has already
recorded.

Ramidtll. th pitcher who rack- -
.4 .t 991 w4na In tha lnnn last Viar
whtl playing with a cellar-boun-d

dub, is probably Tat' moil
man for th Job against

the not ana navy Drana oi dbji
nMiintind at Lamesa.Th La--

mauna aflll nma.wha.t wounded by
the lickings they took at the hands
of their formtr manager ana ni
Big Springers,are loaded for bear.

Big Springa club that hasshown
almost 100 percent Improvement
sine it opened last Thursday,has
developed an outfield that appears
wall able to bandl tha thrusts
aaginst it.

la Thursday" showing, Haney,
left field, took th aacondary role
In a pair of putouts at th horn
plate, whil Eddi Steven, rigtit-fUl- d,

and Pet Zmltrovich, center-fi.-

lat the hovs know they wfa
around with an bit
of work in the outlying lectors.

Never a problem thus far, the
Biff Sarin- - Infield has tightened
ujJ, and with the exception of a
few boDDles, nas snown pennant
bound ball. It is in the pitching de-
partment that the Bombers appear
to have a distinct advantage.In
afMMtnn rt RamflrifO!. havHe
Wbelshell and Buck Schulta have
appeared on the mound, leaving
Tata with a wide grin when asked
About his flag prospects.

NEW UNION GROUP
SEEKS AFFILIATES

FORT WORTH, April M UPJ

T,b federated IndependentTexas
unions, a new organization,wants
all the state' Independentunions,
with a membership of about400,000
to affiliate with it.

Negotiation toward this end are
now under way, A. W, Powell, Jr.,
of Houston, said yesterday after
he waa elected president of the
new group at a meeting of direc-
tor.

Th FITtr state charter was is-

sued April 9. Headquarter will be
established at AuattC

Other officer are R. C Rlnzer,
Fort Worth oil worker, aecretary-treasure-r;

Roy D. Parker, Dallas
steel worker, vice president and
contract negotiator; and W. H.
Colburn, Fort Worth gasolene dis-

tributor, director of organization.

Panic V$a

. from the ntme of this dreaded godthe word panlkon,
XagUab ha taken it over as panic. This is oneof thou-

sands of interesting word origin given in die un--
brMged Mwriam-Webste-r, WEBSTER'S NEW IN-

TERNATIONAL DICTIONARY, Second Edition.
TW great mmnoc book contain 600,000 entries
122,000 mor entriesthan any other dictionary.12,000

OwrrWK O.
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Spring Rains Lead Texas
League;Buffs Run Second
By The Associated Pre

Spring rain are still making it tough on the Texas league and
postponementare hamperingthe fans who want to get a true picture
of the relative early seasonstrength of the teams.

Today Is the sixteenth ofthe seacon and oneteam,the TulsaOilers,
hasplayed only eight game. The San Antonio Missions and Oklahoma
City Indian have played nine each; Houston,Beaumont and Shreve-po-rt

11; Dallas 1 and Fort Worth 18.
There was no letup Sunday, with rain washing out a double bill of

Beaumont at San Antonio and cutting two other double features In

The league-leadin-g HoustonBuffs (8 win to 3 lone) were humbled
esterday, 3 to 1, When Shreveport' JackBrlUheart, veteran southpaw,

limited them to four scatteredsingle. They dldnt have a chance to
oven thing becauethe afterpiecewas postponed.

The Indians madefewer errors and proved superior mudders a
Al Fisher boosted his season'srecord to three win and no defeat In
downing the Rebels, 4-- at Dallas. The second game was rained out
' In the only full program, the Oiler cpllt with the Cats at Fort

Worth. The thlrteen-lnnln-g opener ended when Plnchhltter Earl
Moore singled to drive in Tuba' winning ran. The scorewa 54.

Veteran Ed Greerheld the Oiler In check as Fort Worth took the
affair, S--

Lookin em Over
JACK DOUGLAS

On May 1 the local Izaak Wal-ton-a

are dated to get into their
gear for a bit of competitionwith
th fishy deniiens of th bodies of
water spotteda little wld and ex-

tremely far over this itctlon of
West Texas.

On hand to lead th pack, If

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BlUETZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK, April 2S Don
announcesvia a secretary)

that hell make an Important an-
nouncementher May B. Thre
guesses . . . Market Wlse'a win
in the Wood Memorial cut hla
price In the Derby books from 40

to 15 to 1. Th tip hs bn out
for 10 days that Wise
would win the Wood, but fw took
it seriously . . . Her ar tonight'
fight winnr Bob Montgomery
over Nick Petera at Phlliy; Nick
Camarata over Steve Padon at
New Orleans; Ralph D John ovr
Lloyd Marshall at San Francisco
. . . Notre Dame wouldn't aend
its shot putter, Jim Delaney, to
the Penn Relay until it waa as-

sured George town's Al Blozls was
going to the Drake Relays.

RICHES TO RAGS
Exactly four years ago last Sat-

urday, the proud winner of the
rich Wood Memorial stake at Ja-
maica was a hors named Melo-
dist . . . Well, day before Yester-
day while Wise waa win-
ning tha Wood, poor old Melodist
waa ataggerlng In among the also-ra- ns

in an $800 claiming race at
SportsmanPark ...
THE WEEK'S WASH

WITH

Budge

Market

Market

Footballer Oil Bouley, whose
visit to Notre Dam caused all th
to-d- o up cast, returned to 'Boston
College and went Into a huddle
with the dean , . . Uncle Wllbert
Robinson must have grinned in hi
grave down on Sea Island, Ga.,
when th Dodgers got two men on
third base at the same time the
other day . . . Modeit Patty Berg
la going around telling th news-
paper boys she 1 over-rate- Like
hell you are,Patty . . . Uncle Sarri
turned down Abe Faldman, veter-
an heavyweight trial horse bad
dog . . . Take it from Al Schacht,
the present day ''screw ball" la
nothing but a carbon copy of old
Christy Mathews on' famous
"fadeaway."

JINGLE TO STENGEL
Old Casey Is a magnetsnow,
We're happy to relate,
And naturally, he'll have to kp
An ay upon the gate.
But this much Is a lead pipe cinch,
Hla heart belongs upon th bencfi.

SPORTS COCXTAH,
Jo McCarthy think Jtrry Prid--

dy needs only on big day to shake
off hi nrvouns and get going
, , . Mora than 150 of Billy Boos a
admirers from Sharonand Farrall,
Pa., are coming In a special train
to root for him against Ken Over-ll- n

. . . The New York World-Telegra- m

Installed Johnny Vender
Meer In Ita spot
. , . Springer Olbson of th Chat-
tanooga Evening Time thinks all
that Is needed to make th Ty
Cobb-Bab-e Ruth golf matchpicture
complete I to gat Bill Klem for
referee . . Htre'a a stcond to that
motion . . , When Frank Leahy
told 'em he was in New Orleanson
business, he didn't mesn maybe. All
he did was grab off two New Or-
leans prep school stars . . . Th
Yank any if there 1 rabbit In
th National leagu ball, there 1

itlll mor of It In th Amtrieaa
league pellet.

t

nnniiuHllMllMlii

their-activiti- of other yea"r ar
to be used as an Indication are
Jimmy Eason. Sam Eaion, Lee
Hanson, Mutl Mancill and Dur-wa-rd

Carntt Just to name a few
of the more ardent follower of

the watery sport
According to report from those

who claim to hav first-han- d

knowledge a. bumper crop of the
finny folk 1 expected. Neareat
river of any fishing not so far as
Big Springersare concerned 1 the
Concho, but that 1 not slated to
deter the real fishermen.

Moss Creek lake, east and south
of Big Spring, has been supplied
with a stock, but there is little
likelihood of th fUh yet attaining
a sis to meet with th needs .of

ambitiousfishermenor to pas the
dlcrnlng y of th game warden.

Nevertheless, the time has come
for local sportsmento get primed
for a diet consisting of beans,
bacon and fried commeal with
maybe a sprinkling of fish thrown
in just to keep them from becom-
ing discouraged.

Horace Bostick, Big Spring
Steer' whit hop In their 1941
backflald is nursing a shoulder
wrenched recently. Bostick 1

scheduled to take over the quarter-backin-g

assignments during the
forthcoming fall.

'

Harold Akey, manager of the
city park recreationplant and golf
pro for the Muny course, is put-

ting th swimming facilities in or-

der for tha coming season.
He refuse to predict when the

weatherwilt be fit for the opening
but opines that it should be with-
in about three week.

Th swimming fixture ar being
groomed for the customersand a
dash of paint Is being used to
brighten up the outlook for the
mermaids and mermen of these
dusty acre (at least they used to
b dusty).

EasonAcquires
All-Even- ts Tops
In KeglerV Tilts

Big Spring delegations to the
ianta Fe meet of the Wt Texas-Ne-w

Mexico bowling league came
out of the tusvle with an Impres-
sive list of items in tha winning
row and missed leading th pack
In claaa A competitionby a run of
hard luck.

Jlnmy Eaon took ts

honor in class B, rolling an aver-
age of 200 pin per game to score
a grand total of 1800. Gordon Steele
cam In third with 1693. In high
gam score, Eason took first in A
with 248, with Bryon Moore taking
the sam spot In claa B with a
226.-- ,

Club Caf cam In in the num-
ber en spot n classC team play,
marking up 2410 pins to beat its
nearest rival by 3JZ

Douglass Hotel started th else
A bout with a bang, tallied 1017
pin In th first game, and then
hit Into a brace of 27 splits to reap
about 870 counts per game.

Doubles cngagementain class A
had Steele and Jake Douglass list-
ed In number four plac.

Easonand Mel Richards grabbtd
first plac In class B doubles com-
petition while Luke LeBleu and
Harry Letter took over the fifth
slot

Ray Ogdtn and Bob Holleron
clearedth field In classO to wind
un In first, closely, followed by
Moor and Clayton Coats in th
number two row.

Eason kept up hi good work
with a first place singles in B di
vision, rolling 611 and KM racv
ed up al of 170,

RelaysShare
Honors As

Drawing Cards
NEW YORK, April 38 GT The

joiavn wiiu lirab Hla IfWl OOHI- -
parisons are odious probably was
ujiMK iv umw uiho ion oi con
clusion irom trie perrermaneesin
the Drake and Fenylvankk re-
lay carnivals.

Each year the two big meets
are held nn thu aarna waatranif anrf
Ihe rival promoters try to outdo
eacn otner in rounding up the best
track and field talent.

As for sectionalcompetition, In-
diana was th big winner In th
Penn meet, taklntr two relnvi. nn
In meet record time, and account
ing for two Individual records.
Texas was th big wlnntr at
Drake with two reluva and nn. In.
dividual record and tied a meet
record In their relay running.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
After three openinglosses In th

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico baseball
league, all to Big Spring's Bomb-
ers, the Wichita Falls Spudders
came up In the winners' row, 6 to
4, In an engagement with Lub-
bock's Hubbers Sunday afternoon.

Remainder of the circuit's Sun-
day card was thrown for a loss by
an of spring rain,
with every likelihood of the same
holding true for today.

Wichita Fall put Ray "Lefty"
Lucaa on the mound against Lub-
bock, and going the full route, h
allowed nine hits to be chalkedup
agalmt him. The Hubbers'Sake
took over th hurling assignment
but was walloped for 11 hits before
the.fracaswa brought to a finish.

Standings:
Team W. I Pet

Borger 4 0 1.000
Big Spring 8 0 1.000
Clovls , 2 2 .500
Amarillo 2 2 .500
Lamesa . 2 2 .500
Lubbock 2 3 .400
Wlohita Falls ...... 1 3 .250
Pampa 0 4 .000

Games today:
Borger at Amarillo;-Lubboc- k at

Wichita Falls; Big Spring at La-- .
mesa;Pampaat Clovls.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W. L. Pet
Cleveland .'.8 4 .666
New York 9 S .642
Boston 7 4 .636
Chicago- - . 6 4 .600
Detroit 4 6 .400
Philadelphia . 4 7 .364
Washington 4 8 .333
St Louis , 2 6 .250

National League
Team W.

Brooklyn 10
New York
St Louis ...
Boston . ...
Cincinnati ,
Chicago . ..
Pittsburgh .
Philadelphia

T

t "

see O

TexasLeague
Team W.

Houston ..-.. 8
Oklahoma City .... 6
Fort Worth ........7
Beaumont . . 5
Shreveport . 5
Dallas . k 5
Tulsa 3
San Antonio 8

L. Pet
4 .778
4 - .666
4 .637
3- - .625
5 .583
S .500
8 .272

10 . .230

L.
3
3
6
6
6
7
5
6

Pet
.727
.666
.538
.454
.454
.416
.375
.333

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American Association
Milwaukee 3-- Toledo 5--

'Kansas City 5-- Columbus 3--0.

St Paul 7--3, Louisville 5--8.

Minneapolis 7- -t, Indianapolis 4

(second game called6th, darkness).
Southern Association

Atlanta 6-- Nashville 5--5.

New Orleans 8-- Memphis 6--3.

Birmingham 6-- Little Rock 3--7.

Knoxvllle 4--1, ChattanoogaS--

American League
Washington6, New York; 3.
Cleveland 2, Detroit 1.
Chicago 7, St Louis 6.
Philadelphia at Boston, post-

poned, rain). --
National League

St Louis 8, Chicago 5.
Boston 8, Philadelphia 3.
New York 5, Brooklyn 7.
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 3.

TexasXeague
Oklahoma City 4, Dallas I (sec-

ond postponed),
'Beaumontat San Antonio (post-

poned, rain).
Tulsa Fort Worth 4--i

Shreveport3, Houston 1.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

iB.aBjt- -

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Btdg.

Phone M

After Wild WetXmd

Indians, CardsTSew Loop Leaders
By AoeUted Free

HUB Ml vH iToMC VHw 6M( SH4
wet meet fer tha first franWe
showdown of the Infant major
league cwmpnlgn and tha two cir-
cuit clearedtheir deeksfor action
over the week-en-d by elevating a
pair of new leaders the Cleveland
Indiana and Brooklyn Dodger.

Th intrctlonal strife was
schsdulsdfer a fitting start today
at Brooklyn with th world cham-
pion Cincinnati Redscolliding with
th Dodger as a sort of signal
rocket for th full firework that
will b set off tomorrow.

Both opponentsare cruising at
full speedafter being left at the
post Sine losing Its first four
games,Cincinnati ha won seven
of Its last eight and has mopped
up vrybody in the west except
St Louis, which i a ecor that
wtll hav to be aattltd later.

Elinor Jones
Wins S'West

Golf Crown
LAS CRUCES, N. M., April 28

UP) Elinor Jones of Albuquerque,
nawly crowned South-

western Women' Golf champion,
turned today to new conquests
with an announcementah would
ntor th Women's Trans-Mtssla-sip-pl

tournament at Houston,Tex,
May 26-3-

Elinor, who quit state competi

The Bedseempleted their divi-
sional dynamiting yesterdaywith
a 3--3 triumph over the Pitts-
burgh pirate as Bucky Walters
beeted Kip Sewell In a pitching

The Dodgers, after dropping
their first three game to th New
York Giants,have capturedten of
their last 11 contestsand bumped
th Giants out of th National
league lead with a 7--5 decision yes-
terday. This waa Hugh Casey'
third straight victory, all at the
expense of the Giant.

The Cardinals, who will Invade
the Giants' Folo Groundstomor-
row, nailed down their fifth tri-
umph In six start Sunday with
an 8--5 conquestof the Chicago
Cub. The St Louis sluggers
pounded four Chicago chuckers
for 13 hits.
This success was enough to lift

tion after five consecutive New
Mexico championships, captured
her first major title in the South-
western tournament on the Las
Cruces country club links yester-
day with a 7 and 6 victory over
Mr. Elmer Show of Odessa,Tex.

Playing m ideal weather in con-

trast to her medalist score of 78
on a rain soaked course,She put
togethera 39 and a ar

37 for perfect figures on the first
18 holes.

Mrs. Shows cut three holes from
her opponent's margin and
was 5 down at the atart of tha fi-

nal nine. Elinor hit par golf
again, taking the next two holes.
She played th third safe, halving
It to end the match.
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foar

the Cardinal into first ptae y,
terday. but th sque 1 e UgW
that can saev into tht
lead If it win todaywhit th Bed-bir-d

are
In Sunday' other leagui

the Boston Bees snip-
ped out of their losing trak wkh
an 8--3 decision over th pitiful
Phillies.

Cleveland gainedthe "rmrlfleague lead by noting out the De-
troit Tigers 2--1 while th

Senator the
Now York Yankees6--3. la the

straggle at
Clev eland, Rowe gave
only five hits to six the Tigers
collected off Bob
Steve Sundra, who wa sold to

the Senator by th Yanks earlier
this Month, hsld his old
to five hits to get sweet revenge
Meanwhile Cecil Travis,
to the llnup after an
Injury, slapped out two double
and a triple to lead a 12-h- lt attack.

The Chicago White Sox shadtd
tha St. Louis 7--6 by get-
ting 15 hits to th 12.

The Boston Red Sox and PhHa--

THAT15 A LIST OF M'M GOING TO LET)
f girls' names,dear--; r our readers n
T WANT TO LOOK ( PICK A NAME FOR )
v IT OVER? --i BABY jS

Blondie says:

NetmeOurBaby

And Win $100?
It's Easy - - it's Fun .. .YOU can win

Oince Blondie' baby
daughterbelongs only
Bumeteadcbut country,

asked help naming

What What name

jam avggeat?What name
auitable darling
why?

It's simple.
idie rules,
gestioa.

Yours thewinning name

Jfl00 reward
selection

Young, Beatrice Fairfax,
Robb Dr. Dafoe,

judges.

Brooklyn

traveling.
national

encounter

Wash-
ington ambushed

spectacular mound
Schoolboy

FeMer,

teammates

returning

Brown
Brownie'

THE

choeea

Washington

Hi RI ARE THC SIMKI ROUS.
READ THEM CAREPUUY, PlIAN
(1) Prist or writs pUWf on tj f
psetc your cKoic oi a aaaw for Blmutt's
bab dauahtw aa4 ceoiplM (U MOMnra,
"I thiak this msm is stutaM for tb Uey
Ucsum . Th stats
should coottip not aura than 2) words.

(2) Do not tnttt mors thaaoatsue an4
eat stnttnc In thU eoevtMc,

(J) T f tUftUi tntrUt ma H atW
trfor mUmtM, Wtinuif, April H,
1941, tp P. O. Bat 6, GrmJ Ctntrd A

(4) Ntteatst, wAabStr aad erlghtt
of thought and .irriiilon. at wtl t th
sutB. will bt tat dtttoalalfif fatsw ia
avtrdlai th prist of 100.

S)-- Aar nridtat el th Uahta StMtt
Cntd may coapHa, with tht wsrllnn l
aaplojtt of skit ptptr or awnbt l
thtic ftaSIt.
(6) Tb prist wfll bt awtrdaa m mm
tfttf April J0th at tha ftdftag bt btw
finithtd. Duelicati prists wis bt wwJt
ia cat of bx. Th. dtdtion of tb Mas
U taaLTh JUdEMsrt Uiic Yoobc. B
Ftlrf , lot Robb tnd Dr. A. JL Daft.

follow BLONDIE daily in

The Daily Herald
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Group Surprises
Mrs. WarrenOn
81st Birthday

A group of Mn. Sarah C. War-ren- 'i

friends surprised her on her
81st birthday anniversary Sunday
afternoon at S o'clock when they
gathered in her home for a devo-
tional hour and social.

Bible readingsand prayer were
held following the social hour.
Bringing gifts were Mrs. W. R.
Morris, Mrs. M. E. Rice, Mrs. Altle
Danbar, Mrs. L. D. Walters, Mrs.
8. A. Brabbln.

Sending gifts were Mrs. J.' W.
Phillips and Mrs. CordeliaCastle.

Firemen Ladies To
Have AlLDay Sewing

I SessionAt Hall
Firemen Ladleswill meetat9:30

o'clock for an all-da- y sewing ses--
,. sloit for the Red Cross at the W.

f W feall All wnmm l,f .At44
In sewing for the organizationare
Invited to attend.
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Texas Day Program
Is Held By The
Hyperion Club

A Texas Day program was giv-

en for the Hyperion club Saturday
in the home of Mrs. William Tate.
Mrs. James T. Brooks talked on
Texascolleges and Mrs. J. D. Biles
on the, statepetroleum industry.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson told of io

man In Texas and Mrs. W.
F. Cushlng discussed the Texas
Rangers.

Mrs. Van Oleson also reported
on the district federation meeting
in Marfa which she attendedas a
delegate.

The next session is to be May
3rd in the home of Mrs. Van Ole
son. Others present were Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. C. W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. H. 8. Faw, Mrs. J. H.
Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
James Little, Mrs. Seth Parsons,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. R, T,
Plner, Mrs. J. B. Toung,Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp.

La FamClub Holds
GamePartyIn The
Home Of GlenaJosey

The La Fam club was enter-
tained in the home of OlenaJosey
Friday night with a forty-tw- o and
game party.

Refreshments(were served and
others present 'were Anita Ash-bur- n,

Wendell Woods, Nellie Ruth
Stewart, Harry Dorman, Virginia
Wood, Iva Jewel Harlen, Floyd
Williams, Vada Wood, A. C Reld,
Doris McGuIre, Waneta Walker,
Roy Veatch, Leola Vines, Blllle
Marie Boatler, Dick Davis, Wanda

Lemon Juice Recipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pains Quickly
If yon suffer from rheumatic

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
package Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
juice of lemons. Use only
as directed on label. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant.You
need only 2 tablespoonsful two
timesa day. Often within 48 hours

sometimesovernight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
not feel better, return the emnty
packageand Ru-E-x will cost you
nothing to try as it ia sold by your
druggist under an absolutamoney-bac-k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores

adv.

Downtown
Stroller

Met DOAOTXT DKAX BAIN
and her Mother m Z rounded fee
corner. The gals were on the way
to work and so were we, lata
again. So, we let it go at
"howdy"...

JIM KELLY came sailing down
the street In his yellow job and
waved as did V. A. WHITTING-TO- N.

Funny how everybody seem-
ed to be going the opposite direc-
tion this morning and not a ride
in sight...

Two of the girls, OLYVA CHUM-LE- Y

and JEFFIE BELL spent
Sunday afternoon plucking wild-flowe-

so they said, and for a
while it was romantic. But after
they got homethey feared it might
be rheumatic so dosed up with
cold preventives.It was a mighty
damp and chilly yesterday for
such activity.. . .

Young CECELIA MAE McDON-AL-

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

cil McDonald, js reportedly having
a spotty time these days. She
woke up with the measles over the
weekend....

Mr. and Mrs. CHARLES VINES
and LEOLA spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting JAMES VINES at
Fort Bliss, El Paso,and also ran
into a group of Big Spring boys
there. They talked With GEORGE
HATCH, CHESTER CATHEY,
GEORGE DEMPSEY and JAMES
COUCH. Mrs. VINES says the
boys are healthy-lookin- g and sun'
burned looking but plenty lone
some ...

Getting ready to move Is a prob-
lem so Mr. and Mrs. EL K. HES-
TER found out this weekend get-
ting to move to Austin but when
young BETH fell down andcut her
head, it raised a few more com-
plications. Little BETH wasn't ex-
actly happy about It either...

Making Of Fine China
Is Shoicn By Movie
To 1930Hyperions'

A sound moving picture of the
making of fine china was shown
by King Sides for the 1930 Hy-
perion club when members met
SaturdayIn the home1of Mrs. Omar
Pitman.

Attending were Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J.
E. Hogan,Mrs. Ben Le Fever,Mrs.
E. V. Spence,Mrs. H. C Btipp, Mrs.
Dave Eastbourne.

JuniorMusic Study
Club To Have An
Election Wednesday

The Junior Muslo Study club
will havea. called meetingWednes
day at 5:30 o'clock in the home of
Roberts, Gay, 600 E. iota, ror elec-
tion of officers.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
Individually designedcorsetand
brassiere.

MRS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone 69 Coahoma, Box 83

All Is Not SOLD
i

That Glitters

Rowsof glittering frmtfefe arid yet you passtKem By,-wisel-y

refuse to buy from hawkers, peddlers, hide-awa-y

salesmen. '
N

,- -
,Why?

Because, like all smart shoppers, you prefer to .

Know the goodsyou purchase. You insist on knowing
thename of the merchantbehind his wares, the atti-
tudeandpersonalityof the storethat sellsthemto you

In your daily newspaper,you get these vital shoppin-

g-facts. Here, in thesepages,the storestell you ex-
actly what they have. Here you can select aheadof
time without steppingout of your front door. Herethe
merchant'ssignature in each advertisementassures
you that the goodsyou buy will be exactly asadvertis-
ed.

That is why cleverbudget-keepe-rs shopin thenews-
papersfirst discover wherethey can get what they
want,andbuy withoutthe costly dangerof fraud.You,
too, can enjoy this savingof time andmoney.Look in"'
your newspapernowI

The Merri MontK Of May" Is

Them For Table Decoration
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By PRANCES JONES

No. 1 Remember that wonder-
ful feeling of excitement and an-
ticipation which "May Day" used
to inspire in you as a youngster?
I guaranteethis spring landmark
will be just as exciting as of yore
If you try a May Pole May Bas-
ket tableplece. The baskets are
made very simply of waxed col-

ored paper baking cups. Miniature
nut or drinking cups can also be
used. The handlesare pipe clean-
ers.

No. 3 Poke pipe cleaners in
either side of the oups and turn
them up at the ends. Aperky bow
on the handle lends a festive
touch. Any type of dainty spring
flower seemsto work out well, but
columbine, pansiesand anemones,
as pictured above, make an espe-

cially attractive group. The Indi-

vidual place card is tied on a pep-

permint aUek "May Pole."
No. 8 Doesnt theabove sketch

Activities Give
Knott Residents
BusvWeekend

4
KNOTT, April 28 (SpD Despite

the showery weather Friday night
a good crowd turned out for the
F-T-A, sponsored program. In the
play, "Mrs. O'Leary'a Cow," char-
acters were Wynell Jones, Helen
Hager, Gwendolyn Simpson, Jackie
Watts, Eva Mae Turney, W. C.
Hadley, Cleo Jeffcoats. The Bur--

ra i

portray a sprightly groupT The
May Pole may be a real pepper-
mint stick, a stick wrapped spiral-
ly with ribbon or tape, or one of
the new peppermlnt-stlc-k candles
Whichever you choose, anchor it
firmly In a single candlestick.Soft
tinted ribbons tied at the top of
the pole spreadout to each place.
It Is possible to achievea charm-
ing, pastel effect by usln a variety
of blooms. In one basket yellow
and white daisies look very fresh;
in another pansiesare Irresistible.
Forget-me-no-ts and baby's breath
are another good combination, as
are acqullegia and anemones. Re-
member to cheer someone with a
tiny spring token. Tie one of these
little May basketsto some friend's
knocker or door knob. This is a
delightful May Day custom.

(Distributedby EsquireFeatures,
Inc. Reproduction strictly prohi-
bited.) .

glare," also given had as & cast
KathleenNichols, Ruby Helen Fry-a- a,

Mary Neena Brown, Hlldred
Roman, Evelyn Simpson. Duets by
Jackie Watts and Helen Hager
wtlh accordion accompanimentby
Mary Neena Brown were between
act numbers.

Entertaining the Garner faculty,
Mrs. Earl Brownrigg and Mrs. J,
D. McGregor used the Hawaiian
theme In room decorations,games
and refreshments Thursday eve-
ning. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Rallsback. Dickieand Joan.
Mr. and Mis. N. T. Burnett. Mrs.
Edna Weed, Mary Len Crawford,
Ozora Toung, Mary Mathls, W. C
Hadley, Brownrigg, McGregor and
the hostesses,Mrs. Brownrigg and
Mrs. McGregor.

Thursday evening the X.O.O.F.
and Rebekah lodges of Knott held
open bouse celebrating the birth
day of Odd Fellowship in Amer-
ica, Theme of the party was
Patriotism. The Knott Rebekah
lodge gave a Flag Drill and the
Big Spring unit gave a drill. The
assemblysang"The Star Spangled
Banner" and "America" led by
Mrs. Porter Motley, Readings
were by Mrs. Motley, Marvelene
Joyee, Louella, James OUIe Kem-
per and WandaLee Robinson.Song
waa given by Sonny Meyers. Mar-vele- en

Kemper and Sonny Meyers
were named as mascots. of the
lodges.

Guest speakerwas M. IS. Madi-
son, past grand masterof Texas,
of Sweetwater. Representatives
from Lamesa, Midland, Stanton,
Big Spring and Sweetwaterwere
present. The Rowland String
band furnished the muslo with
Miss Hayworth as soloist. Refresh-
ments of cake and Ice cream were
served to a large crowd. T. B.
Hughes acted as master of cere-
monies.

Donald Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Phillips, Jr., had the
misfortune of a very painful burn
to his eye with spattering grease.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith had
as gueststhis week, Mr. and Mrs.
Haskell Catfey and baby of Anson,
and Mrs. Smith's brother, Mar
shall, of Stamford.

Mlsa Mary Mathls spent Friday
night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Mathls, of Lubbock.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson has been
confinedto her bed for two weeks.

Edgar and Johnnie Phillips re-

turned Friday night from a busi-
ness trip to Phoenix, Ariz.

Members of the Knott I.O.O.F.
lodge were visitors of the Lamesa
lodge at initiation serviceTuesday
svenlng. Garland Nichols, "Walter
Nichols, Jodie Kemper, George
Bayes, J. A. Iden, W. N. Woods,
Hardle Unger, T. H. Hughes, and
Oscar Gasklnsall attended.

Mrs. O. B. Gasklns,Mrs. R. H.
Unger,Mrs. T. H. Hughesand Mrs.
Myrtle Mororw of Ackerly were
visitors of the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge Tuesdayevening

KREISLER IMPROVING
NEW YORK, April 28 OP) Frit

Krelsler, 66, the Violinist and com-
poser, who suffered a skull frac-
ture Saturdaywhen knocked down
by a truck, was reported todayas
"continuing to Improve" at Roose-
velt hospital. He was still

E.K. Hester T
Mora To Auitto
To Make Horn

Mr.'Md Mrs. XL X. X4i kd
Beth and GoMia Asm wM tear
Monday or Tuesday see Aaetta
where they wM asax tfcet home.
Hester Is to be associatedwith the
highway department,In Austin. He
formerly owned the E. K. Hester
Office Supply company here.

Class To Observe Its
"Coming Of Ago" ,

Party Friday
The First Methodist Susannah

Wesley classwill observe Its 21st
birthday anniversary Friday with
a 1 o'clock luncheon at the church.
Homecoming will also be a fea-
ture of the celebration.

OpposeBoost In
Gasoline Taxes

WASHINGTON, April 28 UP) A
one-ce- increase In the federal
gasoline tax, making It 3 3 cents
a gallon, would "tend" to "defeat
Its own purpose," a representative
of American trucking associations
said today; by possibly curtailing
use of motor vehicles.

John "V. Lawrence, general man
ager or toe association,suggested
that a curtailment might cut re-
ceipts from the gasoline tax.

He was tho first representative
of private Interestsat house ways
and meanscommittee hearings on
proposals to raise $3,600,000,000 In
new taxes. Lawrence satd the
trucking Industry paid all general
business taxes other Industriespay
and In addition "over 3100,000,000
annually" In excise taxes on auto-
motive equipment and fuel.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

L. E. Bender, TU lllh Place, Is
undergoingmedical treatment

Mrs. Paul Bishop, Fort Worth,
had major surgery Monday.

D. E. Smith, Knott, underwent
major surgery Monday at the hos-
pital.

Mrs. Brutus Hanks and infant
daughter returned to their home
Sunday.

Max Wheeler, Coahoma, returned
home Sunday following medical
treatment.

It's About Time.
W t'4vv;.,..,,."r. I
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By DOLORES BOLAND
ITS ABOUT TIME to get out

the saw and operate on that old
round table with the center ped-
estal leg. Cut tt ia half to make
a pair of console tables. Place
against wall at aides of door or
window. Paint, to blend with
decor.

(Esquire Features, Ino.)
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THE OF SLOWER

Weekend Visitors Are Plentiful
In Town InSpite Qf Tht Rain

Sa eplta.ef the rein that ought
la have dampenedanybody' out-l-af

spirits, numerousvisitors were
in town over the weekend and oth-
ers took short trips to be with rela-
tives over Saturday and Sunday.

Roy Vralch, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs, Roy Veatch, who has spent

T. C. IJ. Chorus
To Be Prelude
To Music Week

Aa a fitting prelude to Muslo
Week opening here May 4th-10t-

the Texas Christian University
mixed chorus will sing here at 8
o'clock Tuesdaynight at the First
Christian church.

Directed byW. J. Marsh, above,
the chorusIs particularly noted for
their Interpretation of English bal-

lads and of Latin church music, In
both of which Dr. Marsh received
special training In Ampletorth
University In England.

Many of Dr. Marsh's original
songshave been published, Includ-
ing the official state song, "Texas,
Our Texas"

This will also mark the fourth
time that the choir has appeared
at the church where the Rev. H.
W. Halsllp has been pastor and
muslo lovers of all denominations
are Invited to attend.

Huge Zinc Refining
PlantPlannedFor
CorpusChristi

NEW YORK. April 28 UP)
American Smelting& Refining Co
announcedtoday it had
negotiations for establishmentof
an electrolytlo rlno refining plant
at Corpus Chrlstl, Tex, to cost
$3,200,000.

The plant, to be financedby the
company and to be completed in
about 18 months,will sell the first
60,000 tonsof refined rlno produced
to the Metals Reserve Corp., fed-
eral agency which collects stores
of strateglotnetals. At the expect-
ed capacity of about 3,000 tons a
month for the new operation,this
order is about 2 years' output

American Smelting officials said
the number of persons to be em-
ployed was tlll uncertain, but
trade quarters heresaid a plant of
th size projected would probably
require 200 to 300 men for its op-

eration.
The scheduled completion of the

plant late next year is designed to
synchronisewith that of several
cartridge plants now under con-

struction in the middle west
operation.

Of Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

LODGE 28t will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the LO.O.F. Hall.
T.C.U. GLEE CLUB win sing at 8 o'clock at the First Christian church.
B& P W CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the recreationbulldlpg In

the ABO park,
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 9:30 o'clock for an all day sewingses-
sion for the Red Cross.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 6:30 o'clock with Roberta
Gay, 600 E. 13th.

THURSDAY
O.I.A. win meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SOUTH WARD will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
GOLF CLUB will meetat 2.30 o'clock at the park.
MAY DAY LUNCHEON and Welcome Stranger tea to be held at 12:80

o'clock at the First Presbyterianchurch by the Council of Church
women.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. HaM.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will meet at 1 o'clock for luncheonand

birthday celebrationat the First Methodist church.
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than the averageof the 4 other cigarettes
tested less than anyof them to

testseftht tmtht iUelf

she pest oolh Ki AMIs wttb
his grandparents,M. s4Mm. X

Gowaa, rsEarned hows glar
accompanied by the Cowans. Mr.
and Mrs. Gowsn spent 8uier
here and then returnedhome.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker have
as a guesther mother, Mrs. O. B.
Salyer of Litttefleld, who wilt
'spend two weeks here.

Mr. and 3Irs. A, E. B. Walker
and Mr. and Mrs. EUery Phillips
spent Sunday In Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Walker whe
have been living la Roscoe have
returned to Big Spring to make
their home. Walker is employed
by Cosden Refinery.

Mrs. K, L Ferklns, Jr of Xas
ger Is visiting this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gold-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt and
Jlmmle Ray and Lillian Nell of
Midland spent Saturdayhere visit
ing relatives. JlmmleRay spent
the weekend with his grandmother,
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt and other rela-
tives.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Rogers ef
Vernon spent the weekend with
Modene Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Noble of
Midland spent the weekend visit
ing with her mother, Mrs. Alms- -

Enmons.

John KujkendaU ef Semtaele tb
herevisiting his daughterand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack King.

Mrs. Pauline Piercespent she
weekend visiting relatives la
Brown wood.

Griff and Dorothy Rath Pltesaa
of Seminole spentthe weekend vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Halbroolc

Mrs. B. F. Robblo has returned
from Dallas and Is reported to be
Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesViae a4
Leola spent Saturday and Sunday
visiting in El Paso at Fort BUM
with their son, James.

Ana Griffin spent the wuhwH
at Lubbock visiting her sister,
Georgia Griffin, at Tech.

Mrs. John Clarke ha, ittarned
from Austin where she spent the
past twelve days with her nephew,
Dr. J. W. McLaughlin.

Mrs. Aldea Thorns spent tea
weekend in Lubbock visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pettis.

Mm Jtayford Lylea of Denver
City has returnedhome after visit
lng with Maxine Howard end Mrs.
Tina Johnsonfor the past week.

GeorceE. Clark of KansasCity.
Mo Is here as new relief agent at
rGeyhound Bus lines while U. B.
Williams is vacationing. Williams
plans to leave Tuesdayfor Menarrf
for a fishing trip.

Friday Contract Club
To Meet At Hotel

The Friday Contract club wBT

meetat 3 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the Settleshotel for bridge.

WOMEN,here's
2-w-ay relief!

Probably the help many womem
get from GARDUI eomea from It
use as a tonio to Increaseappetite,
aid the flow of gastrio Juice, so as-

sist digestion and help build
strength.Thus.Jt often relieve pe-rio-

functional distress. But
may also help relieve suchperlcdla
distresslryou starttaking it as di-

rected 3 days before "your Urne."
Modern facta and B0 years' use in
vita confidence In CARDUL
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Safety Deserves
More Attention

Observance of Safety Week cur-
rently in Big' Spring and Howard
county to a commendable thing,
but too often we are prone to pay
Up service to the beautiful word
of aafetyand let It go at that

Safety Is a general termwhich
Biay be given substanceby specific
application There Is no such
thing as aafety unless it starts
'With us.

What the other person does may
help create safe or unsafe condi-
tions around, us, but what happens
to us in the final analysis depends
largely upon us. It's kind of like
salvation. Nobody else can secure
It for you.

Object of the week's observance,
of course, is to make the city and
county more conscious of the need
of safety. Any benefits accruing
from the ceremonies must come
later, through application of more
car and concern about what we
elo.

First of all, we can seize upon
the occasion to resolve not to be In
uch seedlesshurry about our

driving. We can resolve to spare
that minute in favor of a life. We

gyA HffMTmTrKl
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Chapter 24
SECOND CONFESSION

"The first thing I have to tell
fou won't take long," said Nell
when they were seated. He
sprawled on the sand, his back
against the log, where he could
look up at Eve, above him.

"My mother wanted me to mar-
ry someone rich, Just what Julie
wanted for you. She said I would
have to, because I have no money

there isn't any more money in
the Bowron family.

That's the first thing I wanted
to tell you. The second thing will
take longer to tell you maybe all
my life long. But It's simple, too,
In a way. It's just this: since I've
found you, nothing else seems im-

portant, on way or the other.
Ta sort of sorry that I haven't

anything to offer you I haven't
ven got a job!" He broke off, to

laugh ruefully at himself. "But
there Is enough to carry us along
until I can get something. I'm go-

ing to get in touch with friends
ef the family as soon as we get
off 4hls blastedisland. No I won't
call (his place names it Was here
I got to know you."

He reached for Eve"s hand,
pressed It against his lean, hard
cheek. Nervously, Eve spoke after
a moment

"Tell me about your mother-sh- e's
a countess, Isn't she? Is she

pretty?"
"Mums? She's adorable. Titlan-balre- d

and brown-eye- d, with the
prettiest little nose in the world.
When I want to teaseher, I kiss
her on the nose. She'sreally quite
tall, but she managesto look tiny

he has a way of holding her
i bead on. on side when you're
talking to her, and she makes lit-

tle fluttering gestures with her
hands, and somehow you get the
Impressionthat she is helpless and
fragile.

"She's neither. She has an Iron
will, and she twirls the count
around her little finger like
that!" Nell mad wild gyrations
with one hand, "She tried her
tricks on me, too, but I'm out of
her sphereof Influence now. She'll
be disappointed Jf I don't marry
a fortune, but she'll get over it!"

"You know, Nell, there's some-
thing to be said for your mother's
point of view," said Eve, soberly.
"You've been brought up" She
hesitated,seeking the right phrase.

"In th lap of luxury," Nell
suggested, in a bantering tone.
That's literally true, I suppose.

I was brought up to believe that
I would one day have a slice of
the Bowron millions. But when T

earns of age, there weren't any.
My mother has a small fortune of
her own Just about enough to en-

able her to get by. I've been coast-

ing along on the momentum the
family namehas given me.

"And I don't want to sail under
false colors, either, Eve. Mother
always dinned it Into my earsthat
I would marry well and I took It
for granted that I would, too. I
acceptedthe Idea without tying It
m with any specific girl. Prob-
ably I should have revolted
against the very Idea of marrying
with a bank account definitely In
view. But I didn't Don't be harsh
with we, though. I don't believe I
ever thought the thing through.
Tou know the way you can go on
for years, thinking that something
is tight and just the way It should
b, and then, all of a sudden, you
know that you can't endure It an-

other minute?
That's the way it's been with

M and my outlook you might
MT.kMi marriage, I never noticed
anything wrong with mother's
reasoning until I met you. But
mow X know that marrying for
snoay Is a cock-eye-d idea and
oanething I couldn't bring myself

to It In a thousand years. I'm
au4 abut you. Eve."

The Truth
jf Jied his head against her

InkMtuTit was a disarming ges-tus- t.

Isrrr. looking .down at him.
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can encourage by precept and ex-

ample the avoidance of driving
when minds are not clear. We can
get automobiles checked to guard
against unsafe mechanical condi-

tions.
Around the home we can open

our eyes to little hazards which
might cause injury, to foolish
practices (such as using gasoline
and kerosene for cleaningand fire
starting) which might bring death.
We can eliminate fire hazardsand
health hazards.

At work we can be alert, keep
things In order, refuse to take
careless short-cut- s wtlh great risk
of bodily harm. Employers can
check up to see what might be
done to safeguard empltfye;
against injury. They can encour-
age helpersto become proficient In
first aid so that effects of injuries
can be minimized.

All these are but a few minor
things which might be done to
give safety week a practical ap-
plication. And If it gets no prac-
tical applications, there's little
point In having it

jf
felt suddenly that she must .not
hurt him. She put out a hand and
touched his fair hair, pale In the
luminous, dark. It was very fine,
silken hair, like a child's. It In-

creasedin her the sense of having
to be careful that she did not hurt
him.

She felt an odd confusion rising
in ner, enguiring her. Why did
she feci that she must not hurt
Nell? Why did she feel that she
was very close to hurting him?

"Just think, Eve, we can go on
like this all the rest of the years

together," murmured Nell.
Then, In a flash of insight so

binding that she felt herself be-
gin to tremble, Eve knew what It
was, deep In her consciousness,
that had been struggling to the
surfacepf her mind. This that she
felt for Neil was not love.

She liked htm; she was aware
of his vitality, or his pulsing near-
ness, but she did not love him.
She did not want to cling to him,
she did not even want to stay out
there with him In the enchanted
night with the mist shutting them
away from all the rest of the
world.

She wanted to run madly up
the twisting path, with the rhodo-
dendrons flinging out their leafy
arms to stop her, to b safe In-

doors, away from Nell andhis need
for herkindness,her response.

Nell felt her tremble. "You're
cold?"

"N-o- " Eve caught herself
that Is, I am a little. There's a

dampness "
'How thoughtless I've been!"

Nell rose instantly, drew her to
her feet

He took off his coat drew It
close about her shoulders. He
would have kissed her, but she
turned her face away. Something
In the gesture arrested Nell.

"Eve!" he said. There was a
questioningnote In his voice.

Suddenly Eve knew that she
must tell him now, before he had
built up an entirely untrue Image
of her In his thoughts.She turned
to face htm.

"I'm sorry. Nell. It's all a mis-
take."

"What Is?"
"I you. It Isn't It wouldn't

oh. Neil, help me! Can't you see
what I'm trying to say? I I adore
you, but I don't really .love you!

"love," she, .went on, gaining
courage from the sound of her
own voice, "Is somethingdifferent,
I'm sure. When I said I'd marry
you, I thought 'I loved you. But
tonight It came" oyer me so aquickly I discovered that what
I feel for you Isn't love."

Nell who had been staring at
her in consternation,broke the si
lence that followed her words with
a short laugh.

"All the same, I love you, 'Eve,"
he said, doggedly. "What's more,
I believe you love me. But here

this eerie place you're upset,
you don't know your own feelings.
When we get off this desert Island,
back where things are saneand
sensible, you'll feel differently.
You'll find out that you do love
me. darling!"

He put his arm around her,
drew her close to htm, but did
not attempt to kiss her.

"Come on back to the house,"
he said. "We won't talk about this
any more tonight."

Compromise
Eve walked beside him, docile

and slleht for a few minutes.Then
she burst out:

"No! It Isn't just th'e place. I'm
sure. Nell."

"Eve, Eve, I can't give you up
like this!" Suddenly Nell's voice
was hoarse, "Say you'll marry me
six months from now a year. I'll
wait, I'll wait gladly, darling. But
don't take alt hop away promise
me that some day you'll marry
me!" He caught her by the shoul
ders, turned her so that she faced

(Continued on page S)
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Alsop-Kintn-er

Bold New Action Due In
WashingtonIn FewDays
By ALSOr and KINTNER

WASHINGTON, April 28 The
beginning of an atmospherlo
change as Important as that which
led to the lease-len-d law are now
clearly perceptible In Washington.
In the period between the lease--
lend laws enactment and the
Balkan tragedy, even the boldest
members of the administration
tended to regard American aid for
Britain with considerable com-
placency. Enough was being done,
was the attitude; and when more
was required, more would be done.
Now, however, this complacency
has vanished like mist on a hot
morning.

It hasbeen dispelled by a deep-
ly significant new note in re-
port from Britain In recent
weeks a note of doubt of Brit-
ain's power to resist Indefinite-
ly without far more substantial
help than Is now being given.
The note has beenstruck by a

half dozen returning dbservers,'
both official and unofficial, but
all extremely competent One
school, best represented by the
brilliant President of Harvard,
James Bryant Conant, does not
question the resilience of British
morale, but argues that Britain's
brute strength will soon be

if no greater help comes.
President Conant's mission pf

exchangingscientific information
with the British gave him wide
and easy access In London. He Is
understoodto have told members
of the administration here that
this country had only a few months

prboably until the end of sum-
mer at the outside to decide
whether to "put up or shut up."

A second school centered In
tho War Department, affirms
tho magnlflcenco of the British
people's courage, but points out
that tho wellsprlng of courage
Is hope, and that Britain's hopes
novo been pinned on the United
Statesfor many months.If these
hopes are disappointed,the sec-
ond school says, the worjst can
easily happen.
The British leadersmay refuse

to sustaina suicidal war. The Brit-
ish war effort may falter from in-

ternal weakness. Such petty in-

trigues against Winston Churchill
as have lately been rumored from
London may well become serious
and effective, bringing In an ap-
peasementgovernment

However it happens, the end
will be a negotiatedepace, leav-
ing Germany the strongest na-
tion In the world, With Britain
exhausted and subservient and
the United Statesstanding alone.
This Is not defeatism of the

Lindbergh sort Not one of the
men whose reports have caused
such disquiet here questionfor an
Instant that the war can be won If
Britain and the United Stateswill
stand together as fighting part
ners. Nor Is It a call for a large
American expeditionary force.

' It Is simply a hard-heade- d

assessmentof tho pressingneed
for bold and decisive American'
action to meet such problems as
that of the Atlantic, that of
North Africa, and that of the
Far East
The Mediterranean-Nort-h Afri-

can situation Is the best case in
point At present,the state of af-

fairs Is critical. After the Balkan
disaster, Turkey has turned spg-g- y,

and.may give German forces
the right of transit to attack the
oil fields of Irak.

The Russians, whose pressure
Turkey can hardly resist,have Just
signed a pact with Japan at Ger-
many's direction. A chunk of Per-
sia was always to be one of their
rewards for adherenceto the axis,
and the Russo-Persia- n border Is
now reported closed. Irak Itself,
although British troops have land-
ed, Is still In the hands of a

government
In Egypt, the British Mediter

ranean base, the British are fight
ing a doubtful campaign against

numerically superior German--
Italian force. In French North
Africa, Weygand'sposition has al-

ready been seriously undermined.
German agents are In virtually
full control of Casa Blanca.

In Spain, General Franco Is
resisting German demands
(.gainst odds. And In Metro-
politan France there are signs
that the Vichy regime may be
preparing for a final surrender.
This Is painting the picture pur-opse-ly

as dark as it can be made.
Actually our military experts give
the British better than an even
chance to meet the danger In the
Mediterranean. But the point Is
that Mediterraneanmay go. Amer-
ican policy must be calculatedon
that possibility.

Tho possibility means In turn,
that Germans may obtain sup-
plies, Including oil, for a very
long war. And the effectof such
a prospect on British strength
and British morale can easily'
be understood.
Pitifully little active assistance

from this country would have re
stored tho balance In the Medi
terranean, preventing all but the
comparativelymeaninglessBalkan
tragedy, which would be far from
a net loss If It were not for its ef-

fects on the will to resist In other
countries.Pitifully little active as-
sistancewould restore the balance
now, It Is the same In most of the
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ma-fo- r war situations. In each
case the margin Is slight between
successful resistance and defeat
But in each case, because this
country will not cover the margin,
defeat comes In the end.

In Britain, the men responsible
for their country's present plight
have merely been put Into a sort
of Coventry. The worst that Sir
John Simon, Sir Horace Wilson
and their sort have had to, face: Is
a few veiled or open Insults when
they appear In public.

But thoseAmerican leaderswho
are now doing all in their power
to prevent the crucial margin
from being covered, had best re-
member that the temper of our
people is not so easy, polite and
forgiving as that of the British.

They had best ask themselves,
"When we stand, isolated and at
bay, In a world whose mastersare
our enemies, shall I be held to
blame? And if I am, how shall I
save my skin?"

Copyright. 1941, New York
Tribune, Inc.

Man About Manhattan
SidneyHoward Memorial Gives
AssistanceTo New Playwrights

NEW YORK The late Sidney
Howard was a big, friendly, blond-heade- d,

resolute,forthright sort of
character who loathed pussyfoot-er-s

and who believed In giving you
the shirt off his .back If you

It
When he met a traglo death on

a farm a few years ago his great
and good friend Robert E. Sher-
wood and other members of the
Playwrights Company created a
Sidney Howard fund, to be given
annually to some deserving, needy
young playwright.

Last season this award, which
amounts to$1,500, went to Robert
Ardrey, but this year 1'. has been
turned over to the Authors League
Fund with provision that It be
used to aid deservingyoung dram-
atists.

I well recall the day Howard ar-
rived in a blue funk at Grand Cen-
tral Station after "It Can't Happen
Here' had been barred from the
screen: by the Hays, office. There
had been a protest from Italy, and
the Rays office decided that the
story was to be unked. Howard
had been on the coast dramatizing

The Timid Soul
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the Sinclair Lewis novel for the
screen.Whsn he heard that It had
been called off he hurrled"to New
York, and tho "quotes"he gave the
reporterswho met him'at the train
sizzled the Broadway columns for
days.

Howard though he wrote a num-
ber of original dramas, Is best re-
membered for his dramatizations
of novels. He dramatized "Oods-wort-

from the Sinclair Lewis
novel, and he wrote th'e screen
adaptionof "Gone With the Wind."
Shortly after this ha figured In
that tragic episode that left Broad-
way so bewildered and stunned.
On a rural retreat, kicking about
a farm, he was crushedagainst a
barn wall by a five ton tractor. He
never knew what hit- him.

00
Old Barney Gallant the Green-

wich Village sage,has taken time
out from his to write
his memoirs. They will appear seri-
ally In Cosmopolitan magazine un-
der th'e title "My Past Pursues
Me." The time he took "off," he
says, was between 4 a. m., which
is closing time, and seven a. m.,
which Is his breakfast time. Under
this arrangementhe completed the
task In ust one yean

Milk-fe- d chicken Is not an Inno-
vation but at La Cavas they tell
you It is different "Ah," they say,
"milk yes j but not ust plain milk.
All our chickens are fed on goat's
milk."

The air cooling systems are
creeping into the theatres and res-
taurants . . The sidewalk cafes
with thelrr colored awnings are
opening tip . . . And George M.
Cohan is to be observed dally In
a box at Yankee stadium, surest
of all signs that summer Is with,
us.

The boys had a lot of fun with
Carl Sandburg on his 'first round
of New York's nightclubs . t . The
biographer of 'Lincoln received
more attention thanany celebrity
since George VI was In town. His
straight silver locks and blackbow
tie stood out In the ringside glow
like a .steel engraving.

New York has hadRussian,Ha-
waiian, Spanish,French, and Hun-
garian nightclubs, but now It has
Its first opportunity to glimpse an

club the Forbidden
City, operatedby BUI Poy Lee of
Chinatown, New York, N. Y. It's
from Pell and Mott thoroughfares
of the Chinese quarter. The en-
tertainment runs to mystic exhibi-
tions and Chinese dances as per-
formed by Miss Hoo Shee id croon-
ers of exotic Oriental melodies.
P. S. The chef Is a Hindu.

There Is an ancient piccolo play-
er ' In the Village who shuffles
around In rags carrying four or
five piccolos sticking out of his

Hollywood Sights And Sounds

WellesDoesThings In New

Way In 'Citizen
HOIAYWOOI-"Citl- Mn Kane."

Original screenplay by Herman
J. Manklewlcz and Orson Welles.
Directed by Orson Welles. Prin-
cipals: OrsonWelles, JosephCot-te- n,

Dorothy Commgore, Everett
Bloane, itay uomns, Ueorge
Coulourls, Agnes Moorchead,
Poul Stewart Kuth Warrick,
Ersklne Sanford,William AUand,
Fortunlo Bonnova, Gus Schilling,
Philip Van Zandt, Georgia Bac-
kus,Harry Shannon, Sonny Bupp,
Buddy Swan.
After "Citizen Kane" was pre-

viewed here,two other films sched-
uled for showing the following
days were postponed, by strange
coincidence, until another time.
Perhaps It was mere coincidence,
these simultaneous cancellations,
but I like to think it was In defer-
ence to the fact that we had all
seen somethingnew and might not
look so kindly on new versions,
however attractive, of something
old. Few things In show business
are so dreaded as
"Citizen Kane" makes the run-of-th-e

mill movie decidedly old hat.
Welles, the upstart

of the Mercury theatre, came out
to Hollywood with carte blanche
to make a picture his own way
to write It, direct it, star In it, pro-
duce it. It was an Incredble con
tract, quickly dubbed "RKO's fol
ly" as Hollywood Jeered. The jeers
Increased as Kelles announced first
one film, and then another, aban-
doning each In turn. "Citizen
Kane," his third choice, stuck.

"Kane" representsa probing Into
the characterand life of a fictional
American colossus, a Kublla Khan
of modern history. Charles Foster
Kane, as Welles presentshim, was
a man who had everything money
could buy except love. He lacked
that, which was all he wanted, be-
cause he had no love to give ex
cept love of self. He died, lonely
In his vast and fabulous palace,
crying out (In a single word) for
a return tto his childhood.

It Is a strong piece, fraught with
moments pf dramatic dynamite,
with Ironic comedy, with sharp In
sight Yet the innovations are in
the manner of Its screening, Its
technical approach, Its photogra
phy.

Not entirely new Is Its flash-
back survey of Kanes life. Pres-
ton Sturges, In "The Power and
the Glory" (1933), reconstructeda
hero's characterin somewhatsimi-
lar style, beginning his screenplay
with the man'sfuneral. Therehave

pockets. He pauses on street cor-
ners and, after playing a few
tunes, passes the hat. He has longv
straggly grey hair reaching almost
to his shoulders.

Kane'
been others, less notable, whlct
played with the pattern.

New and exciting, however, U

the dynamlb pace, the skillful cam-
era experimentation,the ultimate.
Impression that the lens has beea
relieved of taboos and made to
work harder thanever before in Its
story-tellin- g Job.

The screenplayIs tight, the dia-
logue expert and yet It Is the
camera, in the summing-up-, that
has fascinatednovice Welles most
tellingly.

Gregg Toland's photographykicks
over the traces. He shoots from
the floor, from the celling, from
Incredible angles;he shoots straight
into the light (one mustn't you
know), and achieves effects start-
ling In dramatic force and realism.
If ever a camera did Its master's
bidding, however exacting, Toland's
does.

The players, mostly from the
Weles theatre group, are of a qual-
ity in keeping. JosephCotten and
Everett Sloane, In particular, will
be remembered. Dorothy Com-Ingor- e,

once known as Linda Win-
ters in minor roles In other films,
Is an actress somethingnot hith-
erto revealed. And then there's

I Welles himself. To say he does all
right as an actor, too, Is rank
antl-cllma-

BusinessBuildings
In StantonImproved

STANTON, April 28 (Sp The
three brick buildings across the
street from the First National
bank have been remodeled, after
standing in a bad state of repair
for the past 10 years.

Mrs. Florence Konz of Austin,
an early-da- y resident of Stanton,
recently purchased the building
and had them remodeled.

One of the group, a 52 by 90
structure, will be occupied by the
Jack Jones grocery and market
Another building will be occupied
by the Bentley shoes shop in the
front and at the rear will be office
space yet to be rented.

Another piece of construction
underwayIn Stanton Is a1 new Bap-
tist parsonage, a five room and
bath structure replacing the old
parsonage, which ts beln razed.

Visit Herald
Buildihp--

The Herald extends the Invlta
tlon to groups and Individual!
to visit Its plant at 2 30 p m rn
Mondays and Fridays. In th
case of large groups, advnnc
notice woud be apprerlntj .
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EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
RAVE LOVELY FLOWERS Ting SUMMER!

Use Ford AmmoniumSulphate

FERTILIZER
NitrogenFor The Soil In Its Most Desirable Form

'Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate" has shown
that 100 pounds of it suppliesasmuch nitrogenas131
pounds of nitrate bf soda,or 296poundsof cotton seed

10-lb-s. 60c; 100-lb-s. $5.00

Big SpringMotor
Phone636

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
IS and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
seeds.Money advanced jtor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

466 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

1--3 Off on Office Sup-
plies only. Cash on de-

livery.
Weetlnghouse refrigerators and
appliances. Farm lighting
plants. Air conditioning lor
mH uses, cooler pads for any
units.
Priced to mote, 3 good used
Cooterate-rs-, 1 Frlgldslre, 1 Thor
Washer.

GIBSON'S
Household Appliances

497 E. 3rd St

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Kagazlnes, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarettes and Shins Parlor.
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Cleaners AT

Quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrice

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

168 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. 3rd Phone233

"You Cant Beat 26 Tears
"Experience"

We Need

You can get good deal
here on New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

210 E. 3rd
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Automotive
Directory

Used Cars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities, for
Sale:Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts, Servioe and

LUBRICATION 00c Alemlte certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment. Phoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service StaUon No. 2nd

Johnson.Phone9530.

BATTERIES SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9584 or 62, Cour-
tesy Service StaUon.

CLEAN, 1836 Chevrolet Tudor with
trunk; new paint and tires; ra-
dio and seat covers. Call 52.

1M0 Model Ford Tudor!
1040 Mercury Tudor;
1010 Chevrolet Coach.
ReederLoan Company, 904 Scurry,
Phone 531.

1941 DODGE pick up, S593; 6000
actual miles. 1M0 Nash Tudor,
$625. B. A. Cramer, Coahoma.
Texas. Phone 7.

ANNOUNCOIENTS

LAST they're hete! Personal-
ity hair cuts at only 30o at the
newly remodeled O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travsl Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone 1043.

Publlo Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas

Services
FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L
Heynes. Special care given to
each garment 808 Scurry.

Household Goods

FOR SALE
LEAVING town; house full new

furniture: Duncan Phlfe living,
dining room suites: table top
range; Shlllsr Piano; studio
couch; real oargain. pnone oao,
104 Jefferson.

ONE Inch blade and one Inch
blide General Electric fan, 33
and $3: tube Phllco table mod
al radio, 36; all excellent condi- -
tion. Mrs. Boyle, im n. etn.

Sayyou saw it in the

ONLY H0WC
VULBY THAT

FOR SALE
Radios& Accessories

1940 MODEL Phllco cabinet radio;
gooo condition, lios W. 2nd. Call
9636.

Masks! Instruments
FINE small Grand piano; used

only few months: can be had
for balance due by assuming
small monthly payments. Yrlte
Geo. Allen Muslo House, San An-gel- o,

Texas.

fets
AMERICAN water Spaniel

oia puppies. You will buy you
see them at Schwarsenbsch's'on
Lamesa Highway.

Office & Storo Equipment.
SMALL pop box; large alectrlo pop

box; small National Cash Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 1100
Runnels.Phone 448.

Bnlldlag Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FCC UP
If you have the desire, ws the
rest Labor andmaterials can be
paid for in small monthly pay-
ments. No down payment neces-
sary.
BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Big Spring Institution"

Miscellaneous
PLENTY of good used Bicycles,

All sizes. Johnnie Griffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry.

MAIZE headsfor sale. Big Spring
Cotton Oil Co. Phone 1568.

PHARISS WATSON" Mebane cot--
ton seed;have been culled and
cleaned. On farm Mrs. Wm.
Dement, miles north and
miles west of West Knott

FOURTEEN foot Dixie boat and
Elto Quad motor; A-- l condition;
will sell separate. See or write
R. C. Taylor, 1305 East Broad-
way, Texas.

TOMATO and. pepper plants, 10c
dozen; 50c per hundred; 32.75
per thousand. Western Nursery
Co , 1104 E. 3rd, Phone314.

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED to buy or
house; to be moved; cash If rea-
sonable. St Levi Robinson, Gem
Cafe.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, or furnished apart
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 01.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrigeration; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
not E. 12th. Phone 1383.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
private entrance; close in; mod-
ern conveniences; couple only.
310 W. 5th, Phone131.

FOR
Apartments

KING Apts. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King, 804 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished apart'
ment; private bath; garage;
adults only. 606 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished, modern, down-
stairs, apartment; eleo-trlc-

refrigeration; private bath;
adults only; located 203 E. 6th.
See, Mrs. Elliott Bits Drug.
Phone 363 or 1749.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment 806 E. 3rd. Call 835.

VERY desirable and fur-
nished apartments; private
baths; electric refrigeration;
large closets; bills paid; close in
710 E. 3rd St. Phone 602.

BILTMORE Apts. Modern; fur
nished; electric
close in; south side; bills paid;
parage. 805 Johnson. See J. L.
Wood. Phone 259-J- .

FURNISHED or unfurnished
private bath;

509 Lancaster. Apply 507 Lan-
caster.

Bed Rooms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
LARGE furnished bedroom; close

In; adjoining bath. 303 Bell,
Phone 1516.

REAL nice bedroom; adjoining
bath; close in; reasonablerent;
prefer women or girl. Phone
1624.

NICE bedroom with private bath;
phone service. Apply 507 Run-
nels.

SOUTH bedroom; nice closet; ad-
joining bath; In private home.
M. W. Paulsen,1019 Nolan.

Houses
SMALL furnished house, close in;

bath. Phone 167.

FIVE-roo- m house: Ml Gregg;
large; all rooms newly papered;
woodwork redone. Apply 006
Gregg or call 106, Mrs, A. P. Mc-
Donald.

MODERN furnished house;
bills paid; couple only. Apply
1005 E. 12th St, or call 1415.

SIX-roo- m house with kitchens;
bath. Phone167.

FIVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish-
ed; newly decorated:adults only!
2008 Runnels. See Paul Darrow,
Douglass Barber Shop.

FOUR-roo- furnished rock house;
Frlgldslre; on bus line; price
322 60; 109 W. 22nd. Inquire 2112
Scurry.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; electric rafrlgeraUon; ga-
rage; 1202 Runnels St
furnished apartment; close in.
Apply 200 Goliad St

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

private bath; garage; utilities
paid. Mrs, C. M, Plnkston, 106
E. 17th St., Phons 755.
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FOR RENT
Dsplex AstrtnsBte

TWO Apartsaenta and prl--
tv oaui; unrurniensa; sos ana
S01 E. IHh St Apply 305V JC
lth or call J.

REAL ESTATE
IIobsm for Sate

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house In
Lamesa, 3 block from high
school; to sell or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. 3rd. Phone 145.

Lots & Acreages
8 ACRES land 6 blocks North!'.. Depot; cheap.Also, few 0

acre tracts with all city uUUUes.
C E. Read, Phone 449.

FOR sale, my property at 1710
Young, will trade for property
closer In. Apply 1710 Toung St

For Exchange
WILL, trade my residenceat 100

WashingtonBlvd. for Ft Worth
or Dallas property, or ranch
una j, U. wood, pnone 259-J-.

THREE-roo- m house for good used
car, eee v, js. soape at Miller
Bros. Cleaners between 8 a. m.
and 7 p. m.

'My Home Town
Eliminations Set

MIDLAND, April 26 Prelimi-
naries' in the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce sponsored ''My
Home Town" speaking oontest
for district six will be held at the
high school auditorium in Midland
on Monday evening, May 6, at
eight o'clock, It has been an-

nounced by SuperintendentW. W.
Lackey of Midland, district com-
mitteeman,who Is In chargeof the
contest here.

Severaltowns of the district, In
cluding Andrews, Big Spring,
Wink and Lamesa, already 'have
certified their contest speakers,
with others being expectedto fol
low suit by the end of the week.
Other towns in district six are
Crane, Kermlt, Odessa, Seminole,
Stanton,Ackerly, Blythe, Courtney
and Midland.

The winner here will represent
the district In the finals at the
West Tsxas Chamber of Com-
merceconvenUon In Mineral Wells
on May IB and 16.

SCHEDULES
Trains "Esatbound

Arrive Depart
No. a 7:00 a. m. 7:20 a. m.
No. , 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

Trains Westbound
No. 11 8:00 p. m. 0:18 p. m.
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:65 a. m.

Buses Ensttxreaa
1:03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. 6:34 a, m.
9:S3 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:36 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p, m.
Buses Wsstboand

4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. na.
9:43 a, m. 9:55 a. m.
3:03 p. m. 3:10 p. m,
7:43 p. m. 7:84 p. m.

Buses Northboond
9:41 a. m. 9:48 p. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:S0 p, n.
7:53 p. m. 8:00 pra.

nuses Southboand
2:33 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
9:20 a. nv 10:13 a. m.
4:33 p. ra. 3:23 p. m.

10:33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Plane CaetboHnd

6:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.
Plane Westbound

T:17 p. m. 7:26 p. si.
MAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbouad
Train 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,..,..10:40a. m.
Plane 6:04 p. m,
Train ......11:00p. m.

Westbound
Train 7:20 a. m.
Plane 7:07 p. m.

Northbound
Train 8:45 p. m.
Truck 7:20 a. ra.

Star. Rural RouUs9:00a. m.

52221
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M years to repay loan, bobrokerage. Immediate lss-pec--

H. A. STEGNER
469 Petrotenm BMg.

Phofia 1556

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let us install one for you.
We carry all make of reflHs.

Keeps Oil Clean.

ROWE & LOW OARAGE
Back of Troy Glfford

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1946 Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms aa low
as 75o per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

507 E. 3rd St, Big Spring

OUR MOTTO Qood Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CHRISTENSEN
SHOB SHOP

lee e. ted

Flashes
Of Life--
By The Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS-Wh- en William
H. Blllens had a sandwich shop at
5700 West Washington street, he
lost his dog.

Then hemoved five miles across
town, to 2606 EastTenth strset

The dog, missing a year, turned
up In the new lpcaUon scratching
at the door.

ALBUQURQUE. N. M "Eith-
er," complainsRep. Clinton Ander- -

son ), "I don't understand
easternhorsesor they don't under-
stand me."

Further he asks "a saddlshorn
and two stirrups and not a flat
saddle and four reins."

He Intends to take several of
his New Mexico mounts and a
western saddle when he returns to
Washington.

GARDEN CITY, Kan. One hun-dre- d

primary school studentspaid
a laboratory fee of seven cents
each.

The experiment?
A seven mile train ride to Hoi- -

comb.

PANVILLE, III. You know It
Isn't such a bad world after att-

end here'sa case.In point:
A half-doze- n school boys, learn-

ing of the plight of Richard L.
Hedge who has been 111 for 20
years and bedfast most of that
time, came from their school six
miles away to spade the most of
his garden.

They knew his only source of
Income was from the bulbs and
flowers he sells from h,ls small
plot

StantonSenio'rsTo
Hear Rev. Kendall

STANTON. Anrll 28 (Soil The
Rev, Arthur A. Kendall, pastor of
the Stanton Methodist church will
preachthe baccalaureatesermon to
the graduating class or Htanion
hlah school Sundaynight. May 18,
In the school auditorium.

Junior-senio- r banquetwin be him
Friday night. May 2.
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EUBANKS
LOAN CO.
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WEST TEXAS

Aete Rl m.
LOANS
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6--15 Year Lesas
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TATE & BRISTOW,
INSUKAKCE

9sWeiHaBi "st IHMItJ Ulll sOBTVSIaiLg.
PhetM 1W6

Good Used Pkao
Good Used Eleclrtf

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
lit BunncU

Out of the High Ret Dtttrtet

BIG SPRING
PEOPLE

Deal with ttum that eee
with a Big Spriaf ftrsa sm
operated by Big SprUg sjtea.
Call 136, we wHI he gtael to
eall and estimate yew Jete,
Plane and Speelileatieae
BlehM If I am Yew Has ste
give v a trial aad yws w
leave with a Smile.
W. R. BECK SONS

Oeneral Coniraetew
see Donley St

Story
Continued Prom Page 4

him.
Eve felt that she was going-- to

cry. "Don't, Nell," she said gently.
"You like me, you enjoy being

with me."
"Oh. I do.'Nell! More than I eea

tell you,"
"But you don't want to marry

me?"
"No."
"There's another man!"
"That's not true," Eve began,

and stopped sort There w
Brett! As surely as If lis had
stepped Into the path beforethem.
Eve knew that It was Brett who
had come between her and Nelt

Brett, who at best treated her
like someone who must he teler-ate- dl

Brett in whose eyes she had
more than once surprised seme-thin-g

very like contemptl She
loved Brett she thought wildly.
Nell's words came to htr as if
from a great distance.

"whoever .he Is," Net) was say-
ing. "Oive me a ebanee, Xrt.
Give yourself time to think thlage
over. Ever he criid. "it lent the
the money?"

"How can you?" Eve was sob-
bing now. Instantly Kelt was apef-ogstl- c

"Forgive me. X didn't mean
that I don't know what Vm say-
ing. I only know Z can't K en
without you. Eve. Tell me that
you wilt wait a while, make up
your mind later on. 111 release
you from the engagement,H yeu
want It that way. But dent tell
anybody tonight Let things go
on as they are"

"I'm so cold," said Eve miser-
ably. "I don't know what ta say,
Neil. All right, I wont aay any-
thing about our engagementWe'll
Just go on"

"Darling Eve." murmured Nail.
He setxed one of her cold hands

and they walked, the rest of the
way hand In hand. Eve slippedVP
the stairs, when, they reachedthe
house, and powdered away the
tracesof tears before returningta
the living room.

To he contiwted.

23 StantonYouths
Enter Army Servkt

STANTON. April 28 (SpD Tram.
Mrs. B. P. Eldeon. secretaryet the
Martin county selective service
board, cornea the Inforaatiesi that
there have been 31 rjtersta
from Martin county Inducted taU
army camps, amewf them 16 vs4sa-teer-s.

Two have been rejeetedfat? phy-
sical dleaslHUes, eeat heme attd
the other after he h4 reaehtd
camp.

Filling the ntsrt draft. May 7. will
be two volunteers,Charley OTeU
And Elmer Lsg,

FreeFrenchForce
At SomaliBorder

VICHY, France. April M OH
The French gevernmetttaamaaao-e-d

today receipt of lalawttetltsi
that Da Ckufltet (TrM FtetMh") '

farces,atutperteday atrttiaai seech-anlz-ed

unlit, were saaaeedJwet la-si-

the southernherderat rreaeh
SamoUlaBd,Kaat Afrlea.

The announetwenfsaid the tata-- i
nlal mlaettry had gd tstaeeaary
lnetrucUatta ta the tevtrwer ac the
French pgatnalon ta pswveM H.
from pMag ever ta the De
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RegimentFinds
A New Mascot

ABILENE, April 28 UP) The
120th medical regiment of the 45th
division at Camp Barkeley has a
new mascot to replace Mike I,
killed two weeks ago by a farmer
who said the St. Bernard was kill-
ing sheep.

The new mascotIs Mike II, from
the samelitter at Mike I. W. V.
Toung and W. P. Rhodes of Abi-
lene paid WO for the dog and took
Sgt Morris Mickey and Pvt Roy
Wahaffey to Goltry, Okla, to get
him.

The new mascot, says Mickey,
won't haveany trouble with sheep.

"He has even been herding
sheep."

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
5 Miles East

On 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Ajiricot Cider
Garb Service Booths Inside

COFFEE
and
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Courts
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April 28 TSpl)
Texas again this spring Is to be
a political for the
nation.

The battle rages here as to
whether the people are behind,
even with, or ahead of the presi-
dent

The Texas senatorial race Is be-
ing watched. The result will give
the friends and the enemies of the
presidenttheir basts of attack and
defense.

Lindbergh and SenatorWheeler,
leadinga campaign for peace even
with victorious Germany, are
drawing respectablecrowds In the
north from the Rockies to ths

Republican leader Joe
Martin polled twelve republican
congressmen this week who said
peace sentiment Is growing.

Roosevelt struck out valiantly
Thursday night with a radio bar-
rage to Inform the country of the
acute and Immediate danger. On
the same night Hiliman told labor,
speaking to his own union, the
textile workers, that strikers
should not delay for one hour de-
fense Amid enthusi-
astic applausehis hearers passed
a resolution to that effect.

Secretary of Navy Knox told
newspaperpublishers that we are
In the fight to the finish to save
America, by getting war material
to England now at any cost. He
received tremendous applause.

Secretary of State Hull told
millions by radio that nothing
must stop our deliveries to Brit-
ain now and confessed what ho
been known for weekshere that
almost half of American produc-
tion It being sunk in

This speaking barrage Is laid
down at this time because Roose-
velt as knows
that the peace and defeatist and
Isolationist groups are gaining In
"the middle west, and because he,
knows he must use our fleet to
convoy. He knows any other
course will mean the fall of Britain
this summer.
- The above explains why Roose-
velt called Lyndon
B. Johnsonto his office a few days
ago. The presidenthad .been ad-
vised not to concern himself with
the Texas campaign. He had been
told the Texas voters would resent
such concern.

And It Is quite possible that the
president would not have spoken
his concern at his pressconference
If it had not been for the peculiar
and particular situation which
Texas present this spring The
president knows that America "Is
fighting for Its very life. Britain
is merely a means to help save
this country.

The president knows Britain's
fall means years of misery and
danger for this country. So the
president,watching all fronts, saw
a Texas front behind the lines and
saw seven million people who had
to make a decision, due to the
death of Senator Sheppard, he
called Lyndon Johnson,the young
Texas congressman.

Simply because for two years he
has been leaning somewhat on
Johnson In the battle behind the
lines. .In effect he said:

loss Is tremendous. I see a
man almost ninety Is to be sent
here for a few months. The times
are tense and we haven't time for
sentiment We have time neither
for sentiment nor
Nor have we time for Individual
glory and band wagons and beat
ing the bushes."

Johnsontold the prealdent that
there waa a very popular gover-
nor In Texasand a very popular
attorney general jvho had the
confidence of Texas voters, and
that Dlee was very

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
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PresidentCalls Johnson
To Fill Gap In Senate

WASHINGTON,

testlng'ground

production.

commander-in-chie-f

Congressman

"Shep-pard'-s

Inexperience

Congressman

AND

DUGAN

well known.
Roosevelt reasoned: "What we

must have here Is experience, abil
ity, drive, speed, courasre. How
about yourself? I believe that be
tween now and June your people
will pick the best they have, and I
think you are that best for this
service here. You should give your
state the opportunity. I am not a
Texan, but Texansshould have the
right In a democraticway to name
the best."

The rest Is current hlstorv.
Johnson left the president and
gave newspapermen his announce-
ment In the White House lobby,
knowing full well that his youth
might be against him, and realiz-
ing that the two men already In
the race were both better known
In Texas than he. and the presi-
dent merely told the newsmen ten
minutes later that Johnson,whose
announcementhe had Just read,
waa "an old and trusted friend."

The president'saction and John-
son's entry Into the race probably
would not, have occurred If the
president had believed Texas vot-
ers already had a choice to fill the
bill of the senatein these times.

Evidently the president believes
that the Dies' personality In the
senatewould not be helpful to the
national defense. Evidently he be-
lieves that there Is no' substitute
for experience at this time, or he
would have hoped for Mann to win
and said nothing to Johnsbn.

Johnson had said two years be-
fore when Roosevelt had offered
to appoint him to the head of
Rural Electrification that he pre-
ferred working in congress, and
had pointed out that Texas had,
through work and seniority, con
tributed a speaker to the lower
house and might soon contribute
another. He referred to Garner
and Rayburn and Indicated his own
hopes.

But the president spoke this
week, and Johnson; announced.
Congressman Dies and Attorney
GeneralMann already were In the
race. Houston,the day before, had
been appointed to the Sheppard
vacancy. Speculation In Texasand
Washington centered around the
possibility of Governor O'Danlel's
running In the race.

Every Texas friend of the presi-
dent In the administration had
told him that O'Danlel was proba-
bly the winner If he announced,
that Dies had a very strong hold
upon certain groups of Texas vot-
ers because of the Dies' committee
activity, and that Attorney Gen-
eral Mann was an unusuallystrong
vote-gett- er with a good record as
attorney general.

But the president Is In action on
all fronts now, regardlessof dan-
ger to his own health, regardlessof
the attacks thatmay be madeupon
him, and regardful of only one
thing the time and the effort and
the brains now needed In this his-
tory's greatesthour. He was told
that Texas would resent,a sugges-
tion direct or Indirect

He was told that states rights,
would be again called upon In this
political race If the presidentspoke
his mind. But win, lose, or draw
In this Texas campaign, the presi-
dent hasspoken and Johnsonhas
announced, probably believing 11 Is
Just anotherJob for a soldier In the
battle of peace.

Louise Killough
WedsA. C. Irtjjram

Louise Killough, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Killough, and Alvln
Charles Ingram, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. F, Ingram, were married
Saturday nightby Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlce.

The ceremony was performed In
Grlce's home.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegisteredU. S. Fates Office

"Come, Darling . . . want you to meet th
you stole me aux&Jrom."

BIG SPRINGDAILY HXRALD

GreeceWrittenOff As A Failure,
EnglandFacesBattle Of Atlantic

LONDON, April 28 UP) Writing
a tragic "finis" to the battle of
Greece, ths British pressplayed up
today Prime Minister Churchill's
emphasison United States aid In
the battle of the Atlantic, but cau-
tioned against expecting too much
comfort from America after the
Important Balkan setback.

Official quarters declined to am-
plify the announcement of Au-
stralian Army Minister Percy C.
SpenderIn Sydney that Australian
troops already had started leaving
Greece and there was a tendency

UrgesNormal
Production
Be Continued

WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)
President James S. Kemper ad-
monished the United States cham-
ber of commerce today against "an
hysterical derangementof our nor-
mal production" In the great ef-

fort to accelerate the output of
vital defenseequipment

Kemper, In the preparedaddress
which keynoted the openingof the
chamber's annual four-da- y meet-
ing, also made the following
points:'

I He called 'for an IncreaseIn
taxes plus governmental econo-
mizing on Items to
help defray the costs of the
heavy armament bill;

2 He opposed legislation pro-
hibiting defense strikes,because
of this field "legislative compul-
sion never yet has worked satis-
factorily";

S He advised business men to
start planning at once for

readjustments and
markets;

4 He declared that now aa
never before "this republic of
fred men" must be guarded
against "eventual supremacyof
the state."
In his discussion of strikes, Kem-

per called them "the most serious
obstacle to our own military de-

fense" yet he said that "the worst
possible way to deal with the prob-
lem" would be to enact antt-strlk- e

legislation. He recommended con-

tinued use of the methodof "vo-
luntary mediation," undertaken by
the defense mediationboard,which
he said "has made a good

Italian Stronghold
In EthiopiaFalls

NAIROBI, Kenya Colony, April
28 UP) The fall of Dessle, Italian
stronghold In Ethiopia, was an-

nounced officially today,
Dessle lies 140 miles northeast

of Addis Ababa.
British South African forces

last Thursday reported they had
routed Italian defenders from
mountain barricades before the
stronghold In the flerclest battle
of the EastAfrican campaign.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 28 UP) USDA)

Inquiries were being received and
some transactions were closed to-

day on woolen-typ-e wools In the
Boston market at steady prices
compared with last week's sales.
Fleecy combing sh6rn wools, how-
ever, were Very slow. Gradedcomb-
ing three-elgh-ta and quarter-bloo-d

bright fleece wools were quoted
unchanged'at 45 to 46 cents. In
the grease,delivered, for wools to
be shipped direct frof the country.
Average French combing fine ter
rltory wools In original bags were
quoted unchanged at SI to $1.02,
scoured basis.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Alvis CharlesIngram ana iouue
Killough.

E. T. Spain, Jr., and Vernelle
Edwards.

Claude E. Cooke and Mrs. Mary
E. Woods.

J. U. Duckworth and Imogene
Patterson,

New Motor Vehicles
Oldsmobile sedan, C. C. Carlisle.
Mercury sedan, A. M. Waldron. .

Legion To March
In SafetyParade

The local American Legion post
has accepted an invitation to par-
ticipate In the safety paradesched-
uled hereat 4 o'clock Friday after-
noon, Bruce Frailer, commander,
said today.

Frazler has asked all members
of the post to report to Adjutant
Dale Thompson, phone134, If they
can participate In the parade.
Colonial Ministry
PlannedBy Nazis

BERLIN, April 28 UP Prepara-
tions are betng made for the crea-
tion of a German colonial minis-
try, an authorized spokesman an-
nounced today.

"Certainly such preparationsare
under way," tha spokesmansaid.
"Germany long and consistently
has claimed a right 'to colonies."

ProminentElk
Dies At Houston

HOUSTON, April 28 UP) Funer-
al services were plannedthis after-
noon for Walter W. Short, 47,
prominent In Elks lodge circles, H

Idled suddenlyhere yesterday.
snortservedasexaltedruler and

trustee of the Houston lade and
I formerly was president of tha'Txa State Bit MsQetaliBB.

here to speakof other thing
The allied failure in Greecepro-

duced less crepe-hangi- ng than ths
collapse of France last summer,
and public attention focussedon
the task of keeping supplies com-
ing acrossthe Atlantic,

The Manchester Guardian pre-
dicted that "In the future we shall
see somethinglike a division of la-
bor between the American and
BrIUsh fleets, but a division of la-
bor that does not break any po-
litical pledge."

Tha Dally Herald called for "the

PortsmouthGiven
Heavy Pounding:

LONDON, April 28 UP) Nasi air
raiders subjectedPortsmouth td a
particularly sharp attack last
night, causing what the govern
ment called "rather heavy" num-
ber of casualties.

Roaring in during Prims Min
ister Churchill's broadcast tothe
empire, ths German bombers loos-

ed heavy explosive and a large
number of Incendiaries on the
town, doing soma damageto resi
dential and businesssections In a
three-hou- r attack.

A communlauesaid tha nnmh.T--

of personskilled was not largeand
added that there were no reports
of casualties at all In attacks In
the southwestof England and on
me northeast coast of Scotland.

Brown Woman Goes
Into Poultry Business

STANTON. Anrll 28 fRnUMr.
Belton T. Hill, poultry demonstra
tor or tne Brown home demonstra-
tion club, hasgone into the poultry
businesson a large scale.

She has three good brooder
houses containing baby chicks. She
has 410 Rhode Island red vn
weeks old. 485 five weeks old nd
600 white leghorns, of ths best egg--
laying type.

Besides carlntr for her chick
Mrs. Hill Is comnletelv remodeling
her home, having repsperedand re
painted tne interior, and Installed
outane gas cook stove and gas
refrigerator.
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Monday Evening
Here's Morgan.
Tea Time Tunes.
Lone Ranger.
News.
Jig Time.
News.
Pageant of Melody.
Lazy Rhapsody.
Nighttime Melodies.
Goodhight

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Star Reporter,
The Desert Drifter.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Big
Spring.
News.
Melody String!
The Voice, of Romance.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Songs of Today.
Buckeye Four.
Musical Interlude,
Dr. Amos R. Wood
Musical Interlude
Lest Wa Forget
Just 'Fore Noon. .

Organ Melodies.
Noontime Jam.

TuesdayAfternoon
Curbstone Reporter.
News
Singing Sam. Y

News: Lawrence Solarno,
Songs.
Old Fashioned Girl.
We Are Always Toung.
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden, Gov't Girl.
Ill Find My Way.
The Johnson Family.
Mark Love, Len Salvo.
News, Markets.
Shatter Parker 4 Circus.
To Be Announced.
Tour Safety Friend.
Afternoon Serenade.
Lang Thompson Orch.
Benny Strong Orch.
WPA Program.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Tuesday Night
Here's Morgan.
Confidentially Tours.
Music: Newt.
Happy Rambler.
Selective Service.
Lone Ranger,
Newa.
From Mexico City: Music
Morton Gould Orch.'
News.
Leonard. Keller Orch.
Adventures In Rhythm.
University of Texas.
Nlghttme Melodies.
New..
Sports Cast
Goodnight

Mussolini Orders
New Discipline

ROME. Anrll 38 UP) Premier
Mussolini ordered death sentences
today for aggravated cases of
fraud affecting military operations
and prison sentencesranging up
to life Imprisonment for contrac-
tors falling down oa wartime sup-
ply Jobs.

Thus, the government which
long ago banned all strikes,
brought an Iron fist down on a
wide range of Industrial headsand
employes.

The same law provided for a
long prison term for soldiers fall
ing to show up for troop depar-
tures and death by shooting In tha
breast for aggravated eee4 of- -
ftBMS,

X,
T--

mood of tha weeks after Dun
kerque a mood In which, by a
united feat of organization, sacri-
fice and energy, historic miracles
were performed."

This newspaperwarned aealnst
writer and speakers who "still
suck to their rose-color- spec-
tacles xxx beaming In the direc-
tion of the United States."

The Dally Mall commented!
Throughout this war wheneverwe
nave suffered a serious reverse
there has beena tendencyto tum
to the United Statesfor comfort

"It is a tendencythat can retard
our own efjfort x x x the United
statesla giving us Invaluablehelp.
That help can not for some time
to come be decisive."

The vltnllv-lmnnr- n K.ttt
the Atlantlo has entered upon "ajar more lavorable phase" for
Britain becalm nt h itu.H
States' decision to patrol the wa
ters oi tne western hemisphere.
Prime lflnltr Oitit-ctili- i ai.-- a
In a Sundaybroadcast to ths em-
pire and America.

"When I said ten weeks ago
Give us the tools and we will fin-
ish the Job I meant give them to
us, put them within our reach,"
Churchill aiatHnl ".nH v, i.
what It now seems Americans are
going to ao ana that Is why I feel
a very strong conviction that
thmiPh thn hnttlo of tha Atlontln
will be long and hard and Its Is-

sue by no meansyet determinedIt
has enteredupon a moregrim but
at the same time a far more favor- -
aDie pnase.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 28 UP)
(USDA) Cattle, salable 1.400. to
tal 1,600; calves, salable 500, total
600; beef steers and yearlings
about steady,some fed yearlings a
little higher early; cows fully
steady, bulls unchanged, killing
calves strong to 25c higher, stack
ers strong; medium and good beef
steers and yearlings 8 3;

choice yearling steers and heifers
10.00-5- common kind downward
from 800; beef cows 6.25-7.5- 0, load
1,122 lb. at 8.00; canners and cut
ters 4.00-6.0- bulls 5.75-7.5- 0; most
slaughter calves 7.25-10.2- choice
lightweights to 11.50, culls 6,25-7.2-

load choice 755 lb., feeder yearlings
1050, other yearlings 8
truck lot light stocker calves sold
at 13 50 for the steersand 1250 for
the heifers; most steer calves
downward from 12.50.

Hogs, salable 1,600, total 2,700;
mostly 10-1- lower than Friday's
close; top 8.60; most good and
choice 180-29-0 lb. 8.45-5- good and
choice 150-17-5 lb. 7.90--8 40; pigs
mostly 7.50 down; packing sows,
steadyto 25e lower, 7.00-2- 5.

Sheep, salable and total 3,000;
clipped Iambs 25c higher; other
killing classesaround steady; few
sprt nglambs 8 clipped
lambs 7.75-8.2- later price for
strictly good 87 lb. lambs with a
slight wool credit; carlot
wethers 6.50 with aged wethers
out at 5 50T few decks mixed grade
aged ' wethers unsold; feeders
scarce.

Slaying
Continued rrom rage 1

In there and hereplied; That Is
not any of your --- -- business.'
"Then he shoved me with his

stomachand his hands,pushingme
against the stairway post I told
him 'Frank, you are not going to
mistreat me like that x x x.'

"I tripped and when I got back
on my feet and got my balance,I
heard a noise like an explosion.
Then Frank slappedme, knocking
me down the stairs. I Jerked the
door open and ran toward the
garage.

"While I was running, I re-

alized J badmy gun In my hand
and I dropped it In the vicinity
of the apartmentThen I got in
ray car and drove to my apart-
ment "
Officers could not find the

weapon.
V. Porterand F. Oodkln, special

policemen, were the first officers
to reach the .scene. Porter said
Dew was stretchedout In a chair.
Two unslppedhighballs were on a
table, he said.

"Grace Collins was bathing his
head with a wet toweL He said
1 have been shot' I askedwho
shot lilm and he answered

Richards shot me.' He add-

ed 'She called me and said she
was coming ottt here,'" Porter
related.

A Laxative Leader

has to be Goodl
One herbal laxative has been

tested In use by four generations
and today It's one of the leaders
all over the Southwest BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

Chief of Its
ingredients Is a tonic-laxati-

that helps to tone lary in-

testinal muscles. It is easy to take
and punctual, gentle in action If
used as directed. Next time you
need a laxative, take time-teste- d

BLACK-DRAUGH- adv.

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Sendee

We Repair Tear Car Walla
Vou Steep

Freapt Wrecker Serrtee
r. 8. Harris
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Here 'n There
A few fellows celebratedtha past

weekend a bit Intemperately,It ap-
pearedin Justice of the peace court
this morning. Justiceof ths Peace
Walter Grlce was assessingfines'
of $1 and costs total, J14 right
and left aa Constable Jim Cren-
shaw paraded the weekend's
drunks before him. Seven drunks
were arrested by Crenshaw over
the weekend.

Howard county commissioners'
court was in session Monday, with
only routine businesscoming up.
All commissioners were present

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
of Pago Pago, Somoa, have been
the guestsof Jewel Strickland.The
Thompsons, on leave from the
South Sea Island where he Is sta-
tioned by the U. 8. navy, were te

to New Tork and Washing-
ton. Mrs. Thompson will be re-
membered here as the former Jo
Murphy, associatedwith Western
Union.

Shed a tear for one Big Springer.
Sundaynight he left his home with
335 In his pocket On the way to
town he spent a few cents of the
money, then walked Into one of the
local businesshousesand purchas-
ed a fatr-elze- d bill of goods. Reach
ing in his pocket for his roll, he
discovered that It was gone. Last
seen hurrying through the door
with a distraught expression (and
well he might) on his face, there
has been as yet no report of the
unlucky one finding his cash.

The Joint distribution committee
for refugee relief advertised Sun-
day night via the airwaves, has a
unit located In Big Spring. Max
JacobsIs chairmanof the unit and
Bernard Fisher, treasurer.Commit-
tee headsadvise that anyone wish
ing to contribute to the refugee
fund may do so by contacting
Jacobsor Fisher or by calling Mrs.
B. Eckhaus at 469. The national
committee Is attempting to ral.l)
24 million dollars.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital

Mrs. A. W. Hunka, 15th and
Gregg, and Infant son were dis-

chargedSundayafternoon.
Mrs. Dee Richardson, 710 San

Antqnlo, was admitted for surgery
Monday morning.

Miss Ann Cross was admitted
Monday morning for surgical

r- -

KaaaJTJiis GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE on compl.t.

refrigerating yitm. W guarantaato
tha original purchasersof 1941 Sarval
Elaetrolui Gas ReCrlaeratort to refur
nish without cost any dafactive burn
er, control or refrigerating unit for
period of tan (10) years from dataof
Installation, (You pay only sost of
Installing parts.)

816-1- 8 Rtuuie8
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Don't oemMe with peint
end vsrniih. The cxpenx of epply--j
inj Inferior productsit the umt
M dependablematerials which ltj
from two to four lime longer tnd.
look so much better. Buy "PAL",

For trie outside of shehou,fst the
interior wetlt, floor end furniture,
there I Pratt & Lambert peint f
varnish which insures (he utmost is)

beauty durability and economy,!

THORP
Paint Store

A Home Owned Store

Fort Worth Dies
Ear Specialist At

FORT WORTH, April 28 UP)

Dr. Harold L. Warwick, scientist,
inventor. International authority
on the ear and a practicing phy
sician in Fort Worth since 1903,

died at his residence here early

Dr. Warwick, 63, had been In 111

health for about two years.Causes
contributing to his death had
their inception in pioneer experi-
mental work with the X-ra-y.

"Words Are Not Big Enough
to nraltfl ADLERIKA. Am 55 and
travel; always carry ADLERIKA,
with me." (O. Gas bloat-
ing, sour stomach, spells of con-

stipation quickly relieved thru
ADLERIKA. Get It TODAT.
Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham
& Philips, Druggists. adv.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Tht New 1941 GasRefrigerator
gives yen famousServe, silence..
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